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United StatesSubs
Inflict Many Blows
By The Associated Fret

Oaring United Statessubmarine!
wet officially credited today with
Inflicting heavy new blows on ships
In Japan's own waters, while the
German radio quoted a Tokyo
'Spokesman as urging; Japan to

- pressher offensive by securing the
Indian ocean and Australia "a

'

trongholds for big future military
operations."

The nazl broadcastquoted
Hideo Hlralde, Japanesenaval

spokesman, as declaring:
"It seems that since the capitula

Call Dallas Mass
Meeting Unfair

AUSTIN, Starch 24 CD Four
economic Instructorsat the Uni-

versity of Texas were quoted by
Austin newspapers today as
criticizing a Dallas massmeeting
reportedlydevoted to demanding
that labor and Industrycooperate
100 per cent In the war effort

The quartet, V. E. Carlson, W.
N. Feach, W. S. Gordon and
Fagg Foster, said they were re-

fused the privilege of speaking
before the assembly which they
contended was not a spontaneous
expression of the people.

The instructorswerequoted by
the Austin Statesmanand the
Daily Texan, University newspa-
per, as agreeing that at one

JapBombers

PoundBataan,

Corregidor
WASHINGTON', March 24. UP

A heavy bombing attack on the
fortress of Corregidor and Ameri-

can positionsin Bataan by 64 Jap
aneseheavy bombers was reported
today by the war department,
which said only slight damage was
Inflicted.

Several sharp encountersin Ba-

tons as fighting was Yesumed
there, the departmentsaid. Three
of the enemy bombers were shot
down by anti-aircra-ft fire.

American artillery alsolaid down
a heavy fire on enemy positions In
Bataan, and the departmentsaid
Japaneselosses were believed to
be considerable.

The bombing of Corregidor was
the first large-scal-e aerial attack
reported on that fortress since
early January. Intermittent air
raids of minor character have
been made by the Japaneseagainst
the island forts at the entranceof
Manila Bay and on the American-Philippi- ne

ground forces In Bataan
during the last two months, but
the last raid directed specifically
against Corregidor was by nine
heavy bombers on January 16, two
of the attacking planes being shot
down.

Tie last attack comparable In
size to the one reported today oc-

curred on January 7, when the de-
partment said at least 19 bombers
participated In an attack which
lasted several hours.

Draft Not Near .

For Men In 3--A

COLUMBUS, O, Manjh 34 UP
Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Herehey, na-
tional selective service director,
said here today In an Interview
that registrants in their 808, and
even In their 20'a, would not be
drafted at once If they have de-
pendents.

But, he added, "the day Is com-
ing When we'll all have to do some-
thing."

Herlhey said figures for man-
power have been projected
through 1943 and 1944, but that the
course of the war would In a large
measurebe the index of how large
the army might be.

ImportantBritish
Envoy Due In US

LONDON. March 24 (ff A
.British government representa-
tive, possibly of ministerial rank,
will be sent to Washington to
"preside over various bodies" set
up to coordinate United States-Britis-h

supplies production, an
official spokesman aaid today.

Lord Beaverbrook, former Brit-
ish minister of production, now is
in the United States advising on
the creation of an international
organization, the spokesman said.

The government representative
will be sentas soon as the organi-
sation la completed.

MTNISTEB ATTACKED
MARSHALL, March 24 ) Dr.

Harlan J. Matthews. 64. pastor of
the First Baptist church; was re-
ported resting comfortably today
but still in a serious condition after
.Being found wjtb his throat slash-
ed In a sa'eadowsear TthiTI.

tion of the Netherlands East, la--
dies, we situation nas reacueaa
turning point and that Japan If
on the defensive and the Anglo
American powers on the offensive.

"Defensive lines do not, how-eve- r,

lead to victory . . . Japan
must continue its offensive."

Captain Hlralde acknowledged
that the question of transport to
supply Japan's farflung Invasion
armies was becoming dlfflculU-- a

statementunderlined by official
Washington announcement that
U. 8. submarineshad sunk three

point during the meetingSunday
an individual shouted from the
floor:

"You're hearing Just one side
of this."

They also asserted,the States-
man reported:

The thing was one-side-d and
the only fair thing Is to hearall
sides of any questions at a demo-
cratic publlo hearing."

Gordon was quoted In the
Statesmana declaring l

The whole thing appeared to
be a fear on the part of the pre-
siding committee, that somebody
might get the floor and upset the
apple cart."

ChineseSay

They'll Stop
JapsIn Burma

CHINESE FIELD HEADQUAR
TERS IN CENTRA!. BURMA,
March 21 (Delayed) ff-C- fack

Chinese fighters among the Unit
ed: Nations' defenders of Burma
are confident they can whip the
Japaneseeven If the enemy mass
ed his greateststriking power for
one attack.

That the front before 'Toungoo,
the Immediate goal of Japan'spush
into inner Burma, standstoday- - In
the vicinity of Pyu, SO miles down
the road from Toungoo, backs up
the Chinese assuranceas no empty
boast.

Before the tough Chinese units,
undercommand ofLieutenantGen
eral JosephStllwell, went Into ac-

tion along the trunk Mandalay
highway and held off a new at
tack the enemy was even closer to
hU objective.

Pyu Itself changed hands twice
In 48 hours but the drive was halt-
ed and the Chinese now are en-

trenched In the Riverside jungles,
bare brown paddyflelds and ed

ruins of Burmese homes.
ready with machine-gun-s and mor
tars for the next Japanesethrust.

Some details of this encounter
were divulged In a Chinese high
command communique at Chung-
king yesterdaywhich said a Japa-
nese attack "in strong force" last
.Friday was met with powerful
counter-assul- ts In the Pyu river
area along the tralnroad north of
Pegu.

While the two forces met fron-tall- y,

the communique said, "the
Chinese wings moved forward for
an encircling movement stacking
the Japaneseflanks and Inflicting
over 200 casualties."

Fifty PercentCut
In Driving Likely

NEW YORK, March 24 UP) The
Wall StreetJournal said today mo
torists in the Atlantic seaboard
states mustexpect to have their
driving cut by 60 per cent by the
rationing of gasoline and restric-
tions on the use of motor fuel In
the mldVwest and otherareasnow
well supplied might eventually be
applied.

Such a program, the papersays,
was described by oil company
economists as "a realistic ration-
ing basis." Filling stations now
aregetting only 80 per cent of nor-
mal requirementspending actual
rationing.

WASHINGTON, March U F
It may be the last gala spring-
time occasion for the duration,
but this year's Easter parade
promises to bethe fanciestla his-
tory.

All reports received by the
commerce department Indicate
that salesof Eastermerchandise
are running abouta fourth larger
thaa last year, and far ahead
Of M.

Oa spring clothes, both for
women and mea, officials feaad,
.siorca itnfrnj had larger

more ships and damaged three
others In Japanesewaters,
In the Philippines, a war de-

partment bulletin reported that
American gunnersshot down three
big Japanese bombers during a
heavy attack by 64 enemy planes
on Corregidor Island fortress, In
Manila Bay, and on American po
sitions In tiny Bataan, peninsula.

The communique said fighting
broke out anew on Bataan, with
Several sharp clashes. American
artillery laid down a heavy fire
on enemy positions, and Japanese
losses were believed to be consid-
erable, the war department said.
Amertcan-FUIpln- o casualties were
slight.

In Australia, Gen. Douglas Mao-Arth- ur

busily mobilised the vast
Island continent'sdefenses against
an expected Japaneseinvasion at
tempt and indicated that be would
follow a policy of keepingthe pub-
lic Informed on developments.

"My main purpoie Is not to sup
press news but to get news for
you," the United Nations generalis
simo told correspondents.

There was little actual news,
however, as allied filers continued
to hold Japans sea-bor- forces
at bay In the battle for the ap
proaches for Australia.

Japanesebombers In two waves
again sirucs; e,i "ori jnoresDy in
southern New Guinea island, 800
miles acrossthe Torres strait rrom
Australia, )t was announced, but
Information was lacking on the
progress of Japanese"Invasion col
umns reported marchingdown ins
Markham Valley toward Port
Moresby.

In the battle of Burma, Chinese
headquarters reported "vigorous
fighting" was raging only seven
miles south of Toungoo, the Chin

left anchorof the al-

lied line in central Burma, with
Chinese troops attackingwith bay-
onets against Japanese,Thta and
tratort Burmese forces.

This Indicated that the invaders
had advanced more tban20 miles
since last Friday, when fighting
was reportedIn thevicinity 0f Pyu,
30 milts 'below Toungoo.

Chinese headquarterssaid Ameri
can volunteerfilers' struck lu "two
powerful and simultaneous at;
tacks" on Japaneie-hel-d air fields
la.nsJtthborlng Thailand, counter
ing neavy aiiacas uy we reuuorccu
Japaneseair force.

In India, Mohammed-JU-t Jlnnan,
leader of India's minority of

Moslems, told his followers
that they must reserve judgment
on proposals brought to India to
Sir Stafford Crlpps ana must be
prepared "to resist until we are
all dead" against any plan detri
mental to the Interest of Moslems.

Outnumbered three to one by
India's 244,000,000Hindus, the Mos-

lems are seeking the establishment
of separate Moslem and Hindi;
states before agreeing to help
Britain in the war.

Sir Stafford was sent to India
by Prime Minister Winston Chur-
chill in an attempt to settle the
ticklish problem of India's bitter
hatredsand to weld a united fight-
ing front againstthe threat of Jap-
anese attack.

Washington's list of Japanese
ships destroyed or damaged was
boosted to 118 by a navy communi-
que laot night

The navy announced that three
merchantmentotaling 18,000 tons
had been sunk, a destroyeror anti
submarine vessel was probably
sunk and two 2,000-to-n freighters
were damaged by U. 8.- - submarines
In waters of the island empire,

Local People'sKin
Killedln Wreck

Joe William Low, 68, retired
farmer of the Wllmeth commun-
ity In Runnelscounty, was fatally
Injured and his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. V. F. Low, 28, seriously In
jured in a car mishap near Orient
Monday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Low suffered a broken
back, while Mr, Cow succumbed
Monday night In a Ban Angelo hos-
pital.

He was the father of Bee Low,
Big Spring, anda brother of D. T,
Low, Big Spring. Among other
local survivors U E. B. Low, Big
Spring, a nephew.

Other Immediate survivors were
the widow; two sons, V. F. Low,
Wllmeth. and A O. Low, Hobbs,
N. M.; and a daughter,Mrs, Pearl
Polk, Hobbs, N. M. Funeral ac
tions subcommittee to support re
rangementswere not learnedhere

usual stocks with at least the
customaryprofusion of fashions
and colors. Silk stockings, first
casualty of the war, apparently
were the only Important excep-
tion.

Despite sugar rationing, con-
fectioners seemed prepared to
furnish all the candyEasteregga
and other holiday sweets that
tradition demands. TIerlsta also
wereweH prepared,

Easter vacation and yfaMe
naysuffer a Httto this year,with

wm4ks SreyevMnssi m len

t - . ".

"a
IckesTells
His PlansFor
Oil Control

house.

Secretary Stresses
ImportanceOf Crude
In War Effort

WASHINGTON, March 34. JF
The dependency of the war effort
on oil andgaswas stressedby Sec-

retary Ickes during hearings on
the Interior departmentappropria
tion bill Introduced today In the

Ickes andhis assistantsconnect
ed with petroleum problems ap
peared before a house appropria-
tions subcoommlttee to support re-
quests for continued operationof
facilities lor helium production at
Amarlllo and for funds to enforce
the Connelly hot oil act.

"Without petroleum products, the
war machine which the United
Statesand the United Nations are
now perfectingcould not function,"
declared Ickes in a preparedstate
ment suomiuea to the committee.

"National petroleum production
must be increasedby the most ef
ficient methods to fill mountingre
quirements. The production andop
eration of mechanized armies,self--
propelled artillery, substratosphere
bombers, and multiple-ocea-n navies
require unfailing supplies of high--
quality gasoline and lubricants and
other oil products.

'The expanding Industrial second
line of defense and the third front
at home also must be supplied. To
meet requirements, United States
production may have to be raised
to 1,600,000,000 barrels of oil a
year."

He said the departmentproposed,
among other things, to:

1. Organize petroleum production
baaedupon sound engineering tech
niques so that operatingwells and
fields can produce at sustained
rates without Injury to remaining
reserves and so that crude oils.
condensates from high-pressu-re

fields, and natural gasolines need-
ed for aviation gasoline, synthetic
rubber and other specialized pro-

ductswould be available In quanti-
ties' required when, needed.

2. Multiply the InOistry's ca-

pacity to manufacture high-octan-

gasoline for war planes to as much
M 200,000 barrels per day; stlrau--

to'ayvJj,m.rgeuHi
MWVW4 yiwui i

S. Establish new and more ef
fective transportation methods re-
quired In moving blending stocks
for aviation gasoline; reshapethe
complex transportation system of
the oil Industry by substituting
tank can, trucks, barges, and pipe
lines for tankers diverted to war
service.

4. Formulate and, If needed, to
direct marketing programs to In-

sure the best distribution of sup
plies for civilian uses In the event
of disruption of normal deliveries.

OdessaAir Crash
Under Probe

ODESSA. March 24 UP) A
board of officers today lnvestlgat
ed an air crash which took the
lives of four fliers from the Mid
land Army training school

The victims were Second Lieu
tenants William M. Bolton of
Griffin, Ga., Robert W. Ingle of
Mattoon, Hi, and CadetsWilliam
Talmadge Halstead, Jr., of Lake
City, Fla., and Oliver R. Harja of
Ironwood, Mich.

It was the first fatal accident at
the field. The cadets were mem-
bers of the bombardier school's
second class.

SwedenPrepares
PorPossibleWar

BERN, Switzerland, March 24
UP) Mindful of the possibility
that Scandinavia's uneasy peace
may be ended by a spring flare-u-p

Infthe.war, Sweden Is keeping a
considerable defense force under
'arms,' trustworthy advices from
Bioeicaoinrjsaia loaay.

But It was emphasized that re-

cent tensionhad relaxed In the last
few days, and It was denied that
the calling of additional troops for
maneuversat the end of February
had reached the proportions of
complste mobilization.

The London Dally Express' for-
eign editor declared today that
maneuversIn Swedenwerea cloak
for complete mobilization, with
none of the reserves being releas-
ed and more being called quietly

I every day.

If May B Last Time -- -

Bright Easter Parade Coming
gasoline, or Just too busy with
war work to get away.

Th big supply of holidaymer-

chandisewas attributed to the
.fact that much of it was manu-
factured before Pearl Harbor.

But next year tte government
look for a more sober obser-
vance. Oae official suggestedt

"Maybe next year, yea'H have
to- - ask Mr. Henderson (Leea
Henderson,price administrator)
before yea do year Easter shepJ
ytaf."

He'll Try Voluntary Rout-- -

Nelson Asks Congress
Delay Labor Legislation
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Nelso,tfella What'sWanted Of Labor--
CIO Fre4eaVdeBsthe war-lab- or situationata meeting of CH official addressed by Nelson la
wnmingtoH. -- yi suing uspensioa ox aounio pay xor Sundays and holidays, Nettoasaid ho would not use
thewar"t4 stUHtadowa tabor rights,"
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er Throws
ReservesAt

jBut Britons Warned InvasionYet Possible
ByJXBe'AsaoetatalPress

Relcfafuehrer Adolf Hitler, des
perately seeking tocheck Russia's
great winter offensive, was report
ed today to have thrownmassespf
reserves into the long battlsfront
from regions as far awayaa Yugo
slavia and Norway, while Britons
wsrs officially warned.'anew of a
possible Germanattempt o Invade
the British Islss thissfrfaig.

In London, a government spokes
man disclosed that "Invasion com--

T&F Clerks'
Q4efDies

In Marshall
Lloyd a Stamper, 48, ganeral

chairman of the T A P. Hallway
Clerks for the past five years,suc
cumbed In the Texas and Paclfto
Hospital at Marshall early Tues
day.

He had been In falling health
for a long time, and bad entered
the hospital Monday.

Born In Big Spring, Sept. 9, 1800,

be had lived here most of his life.
Ever since he was old enough to
work, he had been in the employ
of the T. & P. and with the excep
tion of recentyearswhen be head
ed the state organizationfor bis
company's clerks.

He is survived by his wife, two
children, Lloyd O. Stamper, Jr,
and Mrs. FrancesBeott; his moth
er, Mrs. Julia W. Stamper) and
one sister, Mrs. Jessie Stamper
Collins.

The body was to arrive her
Wednesday morning and will, lie
In state at the Eberley Funeral
home. Funeral arrangement are
pending arrival of th faauV, hut
from Marshall It was annouacsd
that th Urns would be p. m.
Wednesday, possibly at th First
Baptist church. Stamper was a
member of th Baptist Church.
Burial will be In th Mount Ollv
oemetery.

Jury GetsAngry
At Tire Thief And
OverdoesThe Law

HOUSTON, March 24 UP) A
jury, hopping mad, socked a two-ye- ar

penitentiary sentenceoa the
first tire theft case defendant
here since rationing waa institut
ed.

Judge Phil Woodruff, informed
th Jury th offense was a

end the defendantcould
not be sentencedto th penitenti-
ary from hi court, hot only to
JalU-- ---

'Tbe-sUt- y Juror retired again
and came' back with, aee-da-y jail
atn.yrdlt.

snkUssf had bam set up hi many
parts of the Island kingdom to
combat any nazl cross-chann- sl

thrust, and told the nation It must
do everything possible "to drive,
out and destroy the enemy."

At sea. Premier Mussolini' high
command asserted that axis tor
pedo plane had sunk, damaged or
hit 19 British warships and mer-

chant vessels in air-se-a battles
ranging from North Africa Into
the Eastern Mediterranean toward
Malta.
'The fascist high command said

that Italian planes sank a cruiser.
an unidentified naval unit and a
10,000-to- n merchantship, and that
German bombers Joining In the
attack on th convoy sent another
merchantablp to the bottom.

Three cruisers, a destroyer and
five merchantships wsrs listed as
damaged In serial attacks; Italian
warships wsre credited with scor-
ing hits on a cruiser, two destroy-
er and a "naval unit

The Italian communique declared
that these blows wsrs delivered
In the Gulf of SIrte, off the Libyan
coast, and that In subsequent at-

tacks on a British naval squadron
"probably returning from the bat
tle area," fascist planes hit
cruiserwith two torpedoes and hit
a large destroyer.

The German high command,
BrfUsh convoy as sail-

ing toward Malta, said three mer-

chant ships were sunk and three
other merchantmen, a cruiser and
a destroyer damaged.

London quarters acknowledged
some British ships had been hit
but declared none had beensunk.

On the Russian front, Soviet dis
patches reported heavy scattered
fighting In the Leningrad and Mos-

cow sectors, with 3,500 Germans
killed, and said that ths trapped
German 18th army In the Staraya
Russasector, 120 miles below Len-
ingrad, was burning its dead and
sUlHlvlng wounded to hide lossss
before rttreatlng.

A bulletin from Hiuer neia
headquarters acknowledged tne

FDR OpposesNYA,
CCC Elimination

WASHINGTON, March 24 WrV-Prssld-snt

Roosevelt- - today opposed. hill in abolish the National
Youth administrationand the Civ-

ilian Conservation Corps and said
th agencies should be continued
a a part of ths country war ef-

fort
Paul V. McNutt social security

administrator, gave the senate la-

bor committee, which Is studying
the bill, a letter from th presi-
dent which said:

"I feel that the youth agencies
hav a definite place In the all-o-

war effort The 194S program of
the National Youth administra-
tion to train approximately 60Q,0C0

youths for war industries and for
other essentialwork will be a
definite and necessary contribu-
tion to our expanding labor re--

Donald Nebea (left), war production

Masses
Soviets

RussiansWsrs'traleashlng' powerful
attacks in th Donets rlvsr basin
of ths Ukraine, where the Red
armies are battling to recapture
Kharkov, but assertedthey were
beaten off.

With spring one again raising
the threat of German Invasion,
nasi smashedat three
areas of the English southeast
cosst by dusk and moonlight In
tbslr heaviest attack sncethe bllta
raid of ISiL

Death Takes
Mrs. Hanson
In Ft Worth

Mrs. Clarlsa Francene Hanson,
for many years a rssldsnt of Big
Spring, died at 8:13 p. m. Monday
In Fort Worth, where she had
mads her home for the past three
years. She would have been 90

years old next July 7.

Mrs. Hanson was the mother of
Mrs. Fred Stephens and Lee Han-

son of this city, and the body la
being returned here tonight for
burial. Funeral services will be
conducted at 4:80 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon at ths First Baptist
church, with the Rev. P. D,
O'Brien, pastor, officiating. Ths
body will Us In state Wednesday,
until the funeral hour, at the
Eberley chapel.

Born In Rusk county July 7,
1892, Mrs. Hanson lived In Big
SDrlnr for some SS vears before
moving to Fort Worth, Her hus
band, w. W. S. Hanson, died In
1897.

Beside the son and daughUr
here, survivors Include two other
sons, James V. Hanson of Po
mona, Calif., and Oscar W. Han
son of San Angelo; and four
grandchildren,'Mrs: R. E. McKln-ne- y

of Dallas. Mrs. G. M. Phelan
of Amarlllo, Mrs, Clinton Hlbbard
of Burbank, Calif., and Jas. V.
Hansen,Jr, of Pomona.

Pallbearerswill be J. Y. Robb,
Cecil Wesson, Harry Williamson,
R. Richardson, V. .H. Flewellen
and George White: L. W. Croft
T. & Currle, Shin Philips, Gordon

--Buups, cart Koms&ieid. o. T,
Hall, pick Thornton,A, H. Shroy-a-r,

Ebb Hatch, Travis Reed, M.
Maneil, Robert Hodges. Sam
Burns, L. D. Thompson, Prentl
Bass, B. T. Cardwsll, Bob Parks,
Loo Baker, J. L. LeBltu, M. E.
Ooley and Lib Coffee.

TYKEES HAVE SON
A on was born at the Melon

St Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Tuesday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. IL D.
(Buck) Tyre, and ha been named
JamesClifton. Mother t and,baby
were reporteddoing nicely. Mr. aad
Mrs. J. C, Miles' of Big Springare
the maternal grandparents,and

To
V

30J)ayTrial
SoughtFor
Adjustments

WPB Head AMrt'40
Hour Week SkW
Remain In' Effect

WASHINGTON, March M
(AP) War Production Ch .

Donald Nelson asked oov
gresstodayto give him a 80
day time-lim- it to obtain vol-
untary suspension of doufal
pay for overtime through
agreementwtih leadenof or-
ganisedlabor before enacting1
legislation on the matter'.

He promised the house naval
committee tha he wouM ask fee?
legislation himself then It he wee
unable to obtainthatagrsesaeottost
simultaneously entered oppeettlost
to suspension of federalaassJiusn
hour legislation and a baa agalaet
closed shops in industries aaa
dllng Army and Navy coatreess.
The men t the beaehare Jttat

aa patriotic aa you or Z," he Ma
Chairman Vinson (D-O- a) of tte
committee, who with Represeata
tlve laslttt CD-V- a) drafted Uw

ag measure.
The proses law," 1m sati,

"doe et prevent mea faeeai
working saore abas 9 heats
week. It has net setthe paHesm
for fee length, of our work week
la our war Industries. It !.'eraswage rather thanthe hewn
la whleb. a man may wedc
He told the commutesthat tne

la the "highly stratete" masatna
tool Industry now were wcihtsg
an averageof M hoursthetthus
In the shipbuilding Industry ava

I aged 48 hours, and these Jsx at
oraf t slants M, v. . ' t

week by Uw." ke7 said, we
no gala onakour of alttMl ,

work Jn ear war Industrie t be
BataraHy 'we ' create' a "wtoe
spreaddemand for llacreasesisi
wage rates, throw they eattra
wage structure est of aajast
meat, and remove aa teipertaat
Incentive fonlabor to shift tree

Industries latewar
production Jobs."
Senator George .(D-O- a) .earlier

had predicted that publlo demand
would force draatlo and, perhepa
"unwise" legislative curbs-- en la--
bor unless the' administration'act-
ed promptly to seek a atedtMea
tlon of the week, law.

Discussing proposals te aheeV
tab the week by'lawv
Nelson expressed the oflalsa
such action would "make User
relaUeasla generalworse, rath'
er thaabetter."
But he bluntly assertedthat the

question of paying deubletlsae tor
Saturday, Sunday and hottdefr
work Is a different'' wetter.
which has no relation to the 40--
hour week as such." and declared!

--I believe that thk Practicee '.' .!
demanding premium pay far
week-ead-aa-d holiday work he
la many testaaeM slewed a
war production.
Tet." he added, I do not be-

lieve that we should try to oorreet
this situation by act of eoagrese.
I believe that we can gain a gen-
eral suspension of this provfcsloa
through voluntary action oa tM
patTjrTuTTreipoTurelB7iairj
ers."

He mad It clear, however,
be was not In favor of eUrslnertsst
overtime pay, set now by law e
th equivalentof time and a kaa ,

for the seventhday of tuaeisaUis
labor.

Discussing th clause which
would ban the'closed shea,Nslsea
contended that It would "ves
likely have a bad effect oa )
morale and on labor relaUeaa
and ultimately, on war proda tlea
Itself." ...

He' enlere4 opposition, tea, to
the crovlslon to limit war wreCM

to a maximum of six per eeat,al-

though expressing his eoavtottoa
that excessrv profits saewM a
curbed and his belief, that sac per
cent "is plenty in tne avsresj
case."

But the war .prodaetteaehM
argued that the mandatoryhar-
riers against profit higher than
six per eeat would haaedath
conversion of smsH hasiasasat
war work, .. (.

"What w need to da," said Net.
son at one; point "la to get every
on la th country snasetaa i
hi t responsibility." j 5
1 Ha said, too, that the aattoa
must see to It that essentialetvtV
laa services are maintained,Ma
rtrailng hie po'at by aftac' thss)
"If traasportatleahofl eWwa, ths
production be."

The Job of prodwettosv" ha'aatf,
"depend upon the tat
people, aaeathe ataa wtttA th
hovel. Mea .the'

laahaaaaBVWaata Bassaji
MjlgUji afijHjsj sjBjaafjejSBa
BraraaBaT amBstaaa sapttTaBaei it.
wMh ' - - IMaaen ttau eel

Mrs. GertrudeTrree of XiUfkkt. I I ., ' v
the yatotaai graadsaother. , See'MMaraaK . Corasjsj

K1 ' . ,r
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aseballOutlook CloudedAgain; Club May Be Moved
Perfiormers

Of
At

AtamH, March 3 UP) Ths
Mm, first of the nation

' outdoor track and field ear
nest Saturday Trill draw

nthsetee from as far away aa Mln- -
isiea and California.
.fcbMVH fee fawar big-na-

for tha 15th praatnUUoa
C tha Southwest's outstanding

traakassetbut entriesindicate tha
frosays will Maintain their place In
the sua with tha Xitnsss, Drake
a4Pen affairs.

lasiaded la tha competitors of
tha sjalvsrslty-colleg-e division are
ear performers who lait year

Xeeed la tlii N. C A. A. meet:
JaekDefleld of Minnesota, tied for
Me4 In tha pole vault: Max
Leftover of Iioyola (Chicago),
tatrth place winner In tha half
Katie: George Gibson, OklahomaA.
A M. two-mlle- r, and Robert Fitch,
Minnesotaweight atar who placed
4oartb In tha discus.

Aaaeng tpedalperformerswill be
Fata Owens, 'Howard Payne col-la- ta

spring and hurdle atar who
aeed third la timber topping at

Mm MUeaal meet lait year.
Beak to repeat aa IndlTldual

ehaiaplonscoma Son Boydaton qf
OklahomaA. & M. who la

and record holder in
the high jump at feet, 7 74

Jim Seal of Rica, winner

!
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From All
Corners Nation

Texas Relays

"S&

in tha ahot put, and Bobby tray of
Rica and Shannon Berry of S. M.
U, Two of the four who ruled the
pole vaulting.

All of them will be challenged
seriously. The vaulters will duel
with Defleld, who made 13 feet, S

Inches in tha national meet last
year; David Small of Texas, con-
ferencechampion at U feet.

Deal will face serious rivals In
Jack Wilson, Baylor star, who la
a former conference champion In
tha ahot put and Bob Fitch, Min-

nesota star, while Pete Watklns,
and A. C Ricks of Texas A. & M,
both of whom cleared 6-- S at La-

redo, loom aa threats to Boydston's
two-ye-ar reign.

One mora Drake looms as the
power in the distanceevents, with
Oklahoma A. A-- M, KansasState,
tha University of Illinois and per
hapsGeorge Pepperdlne of Los An
geles the most serious rivals. The
Mini mile specialists, winners of
tha Butler andChicago Relays, win
compete In tha one-mi- le team race.

AnotherWin

Puts Harbert
In Top Class

PTNEHURST, Tf, C, March 24.
UP) If Melvtn (Chick) Harbert, al
ready tha surprise find of the win
ter golf season,can win the North
and South open, starting her to
day, he win wrap upa reputation
aa probably tha finest young comer
in tha game.

This tournament means much
mora than two ha alreadyhaswon
this season at Beaumont and San
Antonio, Tax. If he wins, he will
have to win the bard way. Ha will
have to beat the fastestfield of the
season. Including Open Champion
Craig Wood, making his first real
bid of tha year after passing up
tha coast-to-cea- tour. All the oth
er stars are here, too, including
defending ChampionSammy Bnead,
who Grove ail night coming up
from Florida and then played an

le practice round yesterday;
Ben Hogan, the 1940 winner, cur-
rently leading Snead for top money
honors; and us Byron
Nelson, who had a ar

70 practice round.

TexasIL To Miss

Its 1941 Stars
AUSTIN, March 8t Gone but

not forgotten are tha footballers
chiefly responsible for lifting the
University of Texas from the dol-

drums to tha nation's No. 1 posi-
tion (for a few weeks at least',yet
the gridiron outlook hasbeen much
worse on tha 40 acres than It is
for the fall of 1642.

Texas, of course, win not be the
Southwest conference favorite as
it was a year ago, because Texas
A. A If, Rice, and T. a U. did
not suffer as severely by gradua-
tion. StiU Dana X Bible looks for
ward to another good season be
cause hell field a rugged, aggres-
sive ball club that may prove to
be sturdier on defense than the
1641 outfit

Bui the Steers of 4J will not
be stampedingfor as many touch
downs as their immediate prede-
cessors. Tha attack will not be
near so versatile. That fact was
brought out in the spring training
period that recently closed.

And scoring win come the hard
way instead ofby "sudden death"
blows which were common last
year when Jack Craln and Spec
Sanderswere constant
threats andPete Layden was con-
necting on long heaves for touch-
down With these two weapons
not so sharp In '42, the Longborns
wlU feature power, a means of at-

tack that has been conspicuous by
1U absence-alnc-a tha daysof Har-
rison Etaffprd and Ernie Koy.

Tha first complete census of
Alaska was not undertaken until
1930.

Cunningham& Philipa
Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with theyoungestIdeas)

PetroUumWig. SIT Mala

HOOVER
FEINTING X).

PHONE 109
'06E. 4th Street

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

WBECKEB SERVICE
WfM Ph. M Say Ph. MT

Bea McCallough
4M Mimnels ' Big Spring

Offer MadeBy

PampaMen;

DealPending
Big Spring'semtio baseball for

tunes were in the throes of another
nervous rigor Tuesday one that
might shakeloose local connections
and aend the franchise in the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league bouncing
to Pampa.

At PampaR. L. Edmonson, waa
quoted as saying he hadbought the
franchise from Dick Ratlltf, er

of the Big Spring club, and
that he had asked Milton Price,
Dallas, league president, to poll
other league members for transfer
approval.

This, said Ratllff brs Tuesday
morning, was a bit premature.

Pampa sportsmen, through
Grover Belts, veteranplayer and
Pampa Oiler, have been nego-
tiating with him, said RatUff,
but aa yet nothing definite has
developed.

Setts, continued Ratllff, caned
him recently at the request of
Pampa sportsmento ask If ev-

erything hero waa going as per
schedule. Ratllff replied that
matters hadn't pannedout as
they had promised, but that he
till had soma Irons la tha Ore

on player connections or for a
working agreement.
Nothing would be done pending

outcome of one last chanceat a
player hook-u-p or a working agree-
ment with a major club, said Rat-
llff. Howsver, If this falls through,
he admitted therewas a good pos-
sibility that ha andone other per
son interestedin the deal would be
In a receptive mood to talk trans
fer.

Unhappy states of the Big
Spring club waa due la part to
failure of severalmen to take a
hand In club ownership as orig-
inally Indicated, leaving the bur-
den on two men, said Bailiff,
Counting la franchise costs, the
S600 posted with tha WT-N- M

league as a guarantee,a bos and
other equipment something Ilka
$1,700 Is tied up In the deal.
Another development handicap-

ping the club Is the war, said Rat-
llff. Already three players on the
reservelist have gone to the army
and others may be called. Only
one pitcher Is in the fold and other
good players are scarce. In answer
to bids for player help, higherclubs
said they were unable to supply
their own farms with material
much less take on outside help,
Ratllff waa advised. No working
agreementshad been sighted, he
said.

Ratllff negotiated for the La-me-sa

franchiseat tha but minute
before the annual WT-N- league
meeting and posted the club guar
anteewith Milton Price.Since then
he hasbeen engaged in closing out
on tha deal, making final arrange
mentsSunday.

Although signs have been sold
for the ball park fence, saidRat-
llff; actaal painting had been
ordered delayed pending settle-
ment of the Issue of whethertha
club would be able to operate.
Ratllff said be probably would

favor moving the franchise if it
looked Impossible to make a fi
nancialgo of it here. "I dont want
to be put in tha position of get-
ting a lot of money from folks for
signs and box seatsonly to see the
whole thing fold up in a month
or two. In my baseball experience
I have never had that to happen.
and I wouldn't want it to happen
now," he said.

GMs Add The
QueenlyTouch
To CageGame

ST. JOSEPH,Mo, March 24. UP)

A difference between men and
women on the basketballfloor la
that the women politely pick up an
opponent after knocking her down.
The males usually prefer to want
away, indifferently.

But the feminine touch still is
in womsn'S basketball,although It
may be as full of socko as a Joe
Louis right.

The National A. A. U. women's
basketball tournament,which rolls
into the quarter-final-s Wednesday
after completion of second round
games today, has proved that the
gala can take it andcome up with
black eyes and bruisedshins.

Queen of tha tournamentwin be
chosen tonight. Tha galsdont turn
on tha old appeal aa they parade
around the hall and their basket
ball uniforms although colorful,
aren't half aa revealingas aa eve-

ning gown.
Three teamsalreadyhave reach-

ed the quarter finals in the Initial
second round games last night.
Davenport. Iowa, A, L C, fourth
seeded,knocked St Jamesof Kan-
sasCity Into the consolation brack-
et,

Denver Dry Goods outmaneuvsr-e-d
Columbus, Ohio J and K 24-1-

Virginia Sue Crane collected 11
points, the best scoring perform-
ance in the first day's action, to
fire the Dallas Hornets over Du-

buque, Iowa, Rhomberg 81-1-0.

Three of the top seeded clubs
play for first time today, Nash
ville, Tenn, Business College, rank-
ed No. L Des Moines A.LB, No.
2 andArkansasMotor CoachesNo.
8.

, "The Latin-America-n stamp Be-
etles is sponsoring monthly dis-

plays of phllatello Interest at the
Pah American .Union Building,
Washington.

JoeLouis To Be Fighting
FridayWithout Blackburn

FORT DEC. N. J. March 38. tit)
It probably la asking a bit too
much for Jo Louis to knock Aba
Blmon all tha way from Madison
Square Garden'sring to a Chicago
hospital bedside In ona hop Friday
night, but the spirit will be there
Just the same.

Because out there In that hos

So
PagoTwo

LAKELAND, Fla, March 34.0F)
Con old and esteemed pal Buck
Newsom one of tha greatestpitch-
ers that ever lived, on his own ad
mission finds himself in a posi-
tion that might embarrasstha av-
erage man here at the training
camp of the Detroit Tigers. It even
has Buck a trifle disconcerted.

Last of tha important baseball
holdouts, the big fellow from South
Carolina la being permitted to
work out to bis heart's content.He
Is running and sweating' and pitch
ing to the batters. He Is in sur-
prisingly good condition, some 20
pounds lighter than he was a year
ago, when, as the beatenhero of
the 1940 world series, he was toot
ing aroundgrandly in a car whose
horn played "Hold That Tiger."

The only thing is, this time, that
Buck doesn't have a contract to

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, March Si-- Jf your
calendar Isn't snough proof that
springis here, what'sbecomeof all
those ball players who ware hold-
outs a couple of weeks agoT . . .
Training camp scribes are doing
their raving about rookies now,
and when they're forgotten the
seasonwlU be on. . . . The P. G. A,
which will run the only national
golf championship this year. Is
having trouble finding a sponsor
who can put up enough dough
and the eventis scheduled for May.
. , , Commodore Sheldon Clark,
head of the Illinois boxing commis
sion, haa okayed Lou Nova as an
opponent for Bob Pastor.. . . The
University of Washington crew
Includes a provision for the trip
to Poughkeepele in June although
the Huskies haven't yet received
army approval for the duel with
California that starts the season.

Today's Guest Star
Al Abrams, Pittsburgh Post-Gazett-e:

"Herman Pillette, former
major league hurler now a mem-
ber of the San Diego club of the
Paclflo Coast league, Is 44 years
old has bad28 years of pro base-
ball. Under presentconditions, his
future appearsvery bright"

Sportpourrl

or

Marquette's football schedule Is
being held up because of uncer
tainty overa gameyrtth SanFran
cisco U. on the west coast . . .
Ralph Dudgeon, Lebanon (N.Y.)
high school coach, has Joined the
navy. That's better than having
the navy In a dudgeon. . . . Look
for Iowa teams to show plenty in
the woman's basketball tournament
at St Joe, Mo, thla week. The gals
really play the game there.Nearly
600 teamsstarted In tha state sec
tional tournaments, 28,000 fans
watched seven sessions, and Clut-ie-r,

which took tha title, hasn't
been beatenin two years. . . . Arky
Vanghan, tha Dodgers' nsw spark
plug, tells his roommate, Johnny
Rlszo: "Get out there and play
ban. I won't live with anybody who
Isn't a star."

Dogs to Dogs
The "American Kennel Gazette"

suggests that owners of certain
breeds of dogs savs the wool comb
ed from their pets so it can be
carded and knitted Info sweaters
and mufflers for soldiers. ... If

Jit wlU do for socks they'd have a
swell slogan "From Dogs to
Dogs."

Congratulations In Order
When Mack Tharpe, Georgia

Tech line coach, became a navy
lieutenant andFrankle Slnkwich,
the Georgia U. footballer, became
a husband on the same day, Sport-caste-r

Ernie Harwell of Atlanta
said:

'to the man
who'll give the orders Tharpe;
and congratulations to the man
who'll take tha orders Slnkwich."

pital cot Jack BUckbura,eld faith-
ful "Chappie," often referred to as
Joe's Mr. Brain, Has tussling with
a cruel combinationof rheumatism,
sciaticaand a near attack of pneu-
monia. Hell be missingfrom Joe's
corner Friday night for tha first
time sine the bomber tossed his
first bomb. And Joe feels it deeply

t
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BuckNewsomGets
'Silent Treatment'
OnSalaryDemand

Sports
Roundup

"Congratulations

play for the Tigers and is being
pointedly ignored by officials of
tha club. He works out, puts on his
clothes and leaves the park, look
ing bewildered. Not even the De
troit sports writers ask him for
his views. Only his teammates
Josh him a bit Buck Is beinggiven
the "silent treatment,"

It la tough stuff for the big man
who pitched the Tigers to a pen
nant only two seasons ago, with
21 victories and 5 defeats, and who
proudly proclaimed last year that
he waa making the largest salary
of any pitcher in the game (32,800.
The club baa offered him $12,800
this time, representingperhapsthe
most drastic reduction In baseball
history, and Buck Is so rebellious
that it looks doubtful they ever
can get together.

It seems more likely he will be
with anotherclub when the season
opens.

Buck feels, and perhaps with
some reason,that ha Is being un-

justly penalisedfor the fact that
he won only 12 games last year
while losing 20. Hs claims It
wasnt that he waa any less great
a pitcher, but that the Tigers sim-

ply had lost the services of Hank
Greenberg to the army.

KBLm.

j

sine they're pals as wall as asso
ciatesla the 'beak-bustin- g business.

"Bo this one," tha bomber ex
plained today aa ha bounced a last
whistling hook off the last weary
sparmau'anose, "is for Chappie. I
gotta win this ona for him."

As a result, while the financial
and artlstlo portion of this taffy
pull with Ample Aba is for the ben
efit of the army emergency relief

Joe is fighting for nothing M 'cept
my country" the punches will be
pitched for the grinning master-
mind. Buck Private JoesaysChap-pi-s

had mere to do, than even him-
self, in making him the boss-ma-n.

And Just to be on the safe side,
hell get last-minu-te instructions
from Blackburn in a phone call to-
morrow night or Thursday.

This means that all hands will
have quits a nice evening of It, ex
cept possibly Ample Abe. He has
to climb Into tha ring with Joe at
his peak. But everyone abould be
satisfied with tha jingle of the
cashregister.It was learned today
they'll sing a tune somewhere be-

tween $129,000 and $150,000, Which
IS snappyjive In any league.

Of this, with Joe and Promoter
Mike Jacobs kicking in their entire
profits andampleAba andMadison
SquareGarden chippingalong, the
army fund for needy families of
soldiers could collect (50,000 or
more.

Western Kentucky,
West Virginia In
Basketball Finals

NEW YORK, March 24 UP)

Unless there is anotherminor up-

set, something like both teams
getting lost on the subways and
winding up In New Jersey,West
ern Kentucky and Weet Virginia
will meet Wednesday night for tha
New York invitational basketball
title.

Last night Western Kentucky
was far too good for Crelghton,

of the Missouri Val-

ley circuit, and downed the
49 to 38. Earlier the

17,933 paying speotatorshad
watchedWest Virginia's five bum-
ble Toledo, 01 to 39.

Those two results merely added
to the list of upsets that saw the
top three seeded clubs. West Tex-
as State and City College of New
York along with Long Island,
eliminated in the opening frame.

Gross receipts for admissions
to motion picture theatersin Can-
ada for the current year are well
in excess of those for correspond-
ing 1941 months, the department
of commerce reports.

npaDAY telephonewires arehumming
with theurgentmessages,ofanation

atwar.

In afew localities andon certain long

distance routes, these vital messages

havebraughtheavyloads. Elsewhere
we art ttQl able la most placet to give

1. Speakdearly ems!

Having to repeat yourself takes
time,andtiesup thellnesneedless-ly-.

Talk In normal toneswith the
lips about W inch away from the
mouthpiece,it'sbetter not totalk
with acigarette,pipe or pendl in
your mouth.

9. Hang v racetver car- -
fuNy. A bookor other ob
ject underthe receivermay

yeartelephone"out of
service.' Replactogthe re-
ceiver carefully will insure
year getting all inroming
calls.

9. Prty-Hn-e courtesies.
Whenall usersof two or four-fami- ly

service try to bold con--v

venations asshort as possible
they allow reasonable

Intervalebetweencan aothat
ethers may have a chance at
the line when they ask tha
children not to makeneedless
calls then they nil work to-it- ht

to stfr each other
bermrservfae.

4.Uakup nvmbarsyou're
natawr ef.Refer toyour per.

n i
aeiiiAltfSfu

.v S

Notts From Th .

Training Cimps
TAMPA, Fla, March 24. (OV- -

Outfielder Harry Craft got Into his
first Grapefruit league gamsof the
season yesterday, singling and
scoring Cincinnati's first run in
the gams with the St, Louis Car-
dinals. An eye Infection kept him
on. the bench until now.

e e
ANAHEIM, Calif, March 24. UP)

Big Jim Castlglla, former George
town athletewho came west as the
Philadelphia At hist las' bullpen
catcher, is making Connie Mack
think of offering him a regular
contract Yesterday he banged out
a double and a single against the
Chicago White Sox, nipped two
would-b- e base stealersand caught
three foul tips.

ORLANDO. 31a, March" 24. UP)

Clark Griffith is trying to Interest
the Bt, Louis Browns in a deal for
ons of.thelr outfielders but so far
his offers have been Ignored.

CLEARWATER, Fla, March 24.
UP) Although the Cleveland In-
diana had an open date Monde.
they held a morning batting drill
to pep up their attack for a meet
ing today with the Cincinnati Reds.

MIAMI BEACH, Pis, March 24.
UP) Rumors persist that the New
York Giants and the Philadelphia
Phils will pulf a four-ma-n trade
with Joe Orengo, one of three
shortstopsin the Giant camp, go-
ing to the Phils.

DodgersBuy

Bordagaray
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla, March

24. UP) Purchase of Stanley
(Frenchy) Bordagaray by the
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday in
creased tha 'rumors of a possible
trade between the National league
champions and the Detroit Tigers.
The Tigers are trying to peddle
Louis (Bobo) Newsom, holdout
pitcher on whom all American
league clubs except Washington
have waived.

Brooklyn is expected to offer Joe
Medwlck, former St Louis Cardinal
outfielder, whose place In the
Brooklyn outer garden has been
usurpedby Augie Vaughn.
, Bordagaray'a purchase from the
New York Yankees hikesthe num-
ber of Dodger outfleldrs to nine.

A sizeable shark-fishin- g indus-
try for extraction of livers has
been developed during the past 18
months along the west coast of
Mexico, the department of com-

mercereports.

Your Useof the
Telephonein Wartime

m.

you gooa service,However, andthere is

no reason why you should not make
normal use of your telephone.

But you canhelpusservebothyou and
thewareffort by avoiding anywasteful
useof telephonefacilities. Sopleasekeep
in mind theseeight simple tuggestloni:

8.Answeryour telephone)
promptly.Even secondsareIm-
portant thesedays.However,
wnen you make a can, give v v
the otherfellow enough time v
to reach histelephone before
you hangnpi

6. Whan possible,crvotd
long hours."
You may avoid the possibility
of occasional delaysif you do
not make long distancecalls
duringpeakhours 10-1- 2 A.M.;
MP.M.;end7-P.M-.

T Car M etiaHng.Pleasebe
sure to wait until you bear
the "dial tone" a steady
naaauagsouna berereyou
dial. This toneU the "number
please," indicating that the
equipment is ready to take
your call. It doe not always
come immediately after yon
lift the receiver. You may get
thewrongnumberif you begin
dialingbefore youhearit

.Don'tsay"heHo."it's
quickerfo answer with your

4
dlstance"rush

w,.

lit jKafll

Wl

W
4 Mil

nuiimWiidti.JL name.comDanv. atoartment. k ja iv jr
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Mrs. Robbies
In ChargeAt
Country Club

Mrs. Shirley Robblni was back
in the harnessat the CountryClub
Tuesday, operating concessions
and otherwise overseeing opera-
tions of the club.

She takes the place of Jjauals
Gamewell, pro, who left thjs week
for the West Coastto enterdefense
work.

Prior to 'the time Gamewell
came here little less than a year
ago, Mrs. Robblns had operated
concessions at the club while her
husband, Shirley Robblns, served
as club pro.' Robblns, however, re-
signed to take an oil distributor-
ship and Is now engaged In that
capacity.

Reservations for tha club house
for social gatherings should be
made throughMrs. Robblns, it was
announced by C L Rows, presi-
dent

Regular help will maintain
greens and fairways of the course,
and If other advice on care of the
grassputting surfacesis required,
expertswill be called In from oth-
er clubs, Rowe added.

Eight Get Boxing
LettersAt Texas

AUSTIN, March 24. UP) Eight
men, five of whom will return next
year, were awardedboxing letters
at the University of Texas, officials
announced today.

The lettermen were Norb Leve-ronn- e,

weight 120; Bill Barnes,
127; Joe Ader, 135; Duvall Cotton,
149; Dick Hockaday, 148; George
Porter, 1SS; Hubert Dean, 1SS; Bill
Allen. 175. All but Hockaday, Allen
and Porter, were expected to re-

turn next season.

Civilian consumption of elec-
tricity is being curtailed In On-

tario province, Canada, because of
war requirements, the departmsnt
of commerce reports.

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the foBew
tag charges for polltfaal an-
nouncements, payable easfs tar

advance)

District Office) ......9M
County Office ........ IB
Precinct Office .. M

The Herald U authorisedto an-
nounce the following candldadea,
subject to action of the Dease-crat-lo

primary of Jury ", tfatl
For State Representative,

01st District
DORSET & QARDEMAK

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTEIXE McDONAXB .

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE CHOATJB

For County Judge
J. 8. GABUNGTON
WALTON S. MORKBKJJC

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MKKK.IOIC

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. 0. HOOSES

For County Superintendentat
Public Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAtLET
HERSU11KL SUMMEBLDf

For County Treasurer
MRS. D3A COLXJNS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner, .

Precinct No. 1
J. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG

County Commissioner, Precteet i

H. T. (TOAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pet No. S

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet eV

C. E. PRATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justiceof the Peace
Precinct No. 1:

WALTER GRICB

For Constable, Pet 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

.Get A Goodyear uuttary
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd HumeMS

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Grating,, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone lau 1M Neiaa
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Week Of
Btgi At East
4th Church

"God Bless Our Country" Is the
tbim of the Week of Prayer
meetings which opened Monday
afternoonat the Kaat 4th Bt. Bap-

tist church for the Woman s Mis-

sionary Society.
Second day of the meetings was

set for this afternoon at the
churcH and the week will close
Friday night with a play present-
ed by the Intermediate G. A.
(roup at 7:80 o'clock.

The Mary and Martha circle
member had charge of the pro--

'ptm with Mrs. E. L. Pat,ton as
leader. Mrs. A. S. Woods gave
the devotional.

Mrs. It. Elmer Dunham spoke
on "Our National Covenant" and
Mrs. J. R. Barton talked on
Southern Baptists Keeping Our

National Covenant Through Home
Mission Board."

Prayer was given for the mis-
sionaries and others present were
Mrs. Purser, Mrs. Ft. L. Turpln,
Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. A. W.
Page,Mrs. A. S. Woods.

Quilting was done for a needy
family when the North Nolan Mis-
sion Woman's Missionary Society
met In the home of Mrs. Joe Arn-
old Monday.
' Mrs. R. A. Humble gave the de-
votional. Others present were
Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs, W. M.
Arnold, Mrs. P. D. Denton, Mrs.
Lloyd Prutt, Mrs. Jimmy Holt.

CatholicWomenTo
PostponeMeetings
.Until After Easter

planning to discontinue meet-
ings until after Easier, Our Lady
of Good Council of St Thomas
Cathollo church met in the home
of Mrs. J. M. Morgan Monday
afternoon.

Study was held on "Cathollo
Apostollclty." Present were Mrs.
W. E, McNalltn, Mrs. Max Wle-sen-,.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Charles Vines, and the Rev.
George Julian.

Pull the Trigger on

with

Easefor too
When constipation brings on discom-

fort aftermeals,stomachupset,bloating,
diizy spells, gas,coated tongue, and bad
breath,yourstomach is probably "crying
the blues" because your bowels don't
move. It calls (or Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those laxy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsinfor perfect ease
to 'your stomach in taking. For years,
many Doctors have given pepsinprepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
mediano more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxative con-
tains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And the
good old SyrupPepsin makes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomachrEvenfinicky children love the
taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined with SyrupPepsin,as directed on
label or asyour doctor advises,and feel
worldabetter.GetgenuineDr.CaldwelTs.
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Delegates Selected
By First Methodist
Women'sSocietyHere

Prayer

Constipation,

Stomach,

X

Daily Herald
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Delegates to the April 8, 9, 10

conference In Midland were se-

lected Monday afternoon by the
First Methodist Woman's Boclety
of Christian Service at the church.

Mrs. Edmond Flnck andMrs. R.
Lewis Brown were selected as
delegates with Mrs. V. H. Flew-elle-n

as alternative.
The Council of Church Women's

meeting was announced for
March 80th at the Methodist
church. Committee and circle re-
ports were given and Mrs. Albert
Smith presided.

Others present were Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith Mrs. Bernard La-mu-n,

Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. E. C Mas-
ters, Mrs. J, A. Myers, Mrs. C E.
Talbot, Mrs. W. R. Phillips, Mrs.
S. H. Newberg.

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. R. Lewis Brown, Mrs.
O. E. Fleeman, Mrs. Hugh Dun
can, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs.
Arthur Davis, Mrs. Joe Blrdwell,
Mrs. W. P. Buckner, 8r, Mrs. C.
A. Schull, Mrs. F. O. Powell, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Cecil Guth-
rie.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. 8. R.
Nobles, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. D.
C Sadler, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
U W. Croft, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mrs. C. E. Bhlve,
Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. Jake Bish-
op, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Oj
W. Chowns, Mrs. D. A. Watkins,
Mrs. Edmond Flnck.

Church Of Christ
Women HaveStudy
On The Bible

A lesson on evangelism was
taught by Byron Fullerton,Church
of Christ minister, when the
Ladies Bible class met at the
church Monday afternoon for
study.

Next lesson Is to be on "Per-
sonal evangelism." Present were
Mrs. C. a Kyle, Mrs. JackDaugb-erit-y,

Mrs. C. C. Lewis, Mrs. Harl
D. Manaur, Mrs. W. W. Davis,
Mrs. Byron Fullerton, Mrs. 8. E.
Smith, Mrs. Granville Glenn.

Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. C E.
Mrs. Schley Riley,

Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Pleasant
Crenshaw, Mrs. Sarah Glbbs, Mrs.
Jack Reed, Mrs. Alfred Collins,
Mrs. B1U Goln.

Methodist Training"
School Begins At
Church Here Monday

A large attendancewas noted at
the first of the training school
sessions which began Monday
night at the First Methodist
church. Meetings win be hold
each evening at 7:80 o'clock
through Thursdaynight

The school Is being held for
young people, young people's
workers and adults.

Dr. W. E. Hamilton of Lubbock,
who Is teaching the adults, spoke
on the topic, "Christian Education
in the Church." Dr. H. L. Pritch-et-t,

head of the sociology and
mental hygiene department at
Southern Methodist University,
conducted the young people's
class on the theme, "Understand-
ing Ourselves."

Many handbag manufacturers,
according to the department of
commerce, have converted their
facilities to making military kits,
Sam Browne belts and other de-
fense equipment.

Wtss Lineous
Notes

By HAST WHAIJnr
t

When the first hot days eome
along we envy the. fellows and
their wearing apparel. When the
men start) out In the morning, a
suit coat feels fine. Poor females
have to wear a coat, too, that by
noon Is hanging on them feeling
like a bear skin.

The fellows just pull off their
coats when the day gets warm.

roll up their
sleeves and
feel fine.
What's more
when the eve-
ning get cool

SBBBBBB again, they
Just put their
coat back on
and there they
are all set
for any kind
of weather.

But the poor gals. If they have
taken a chance or expect to see
their homes again by night, nine
times out of ten they leave their
coats at home. Then when It gets
cool again they either shiver to
death or stop proceedings while
they dash home for a coat. It's
awfully inconvenient.

Now our plan, If we were in the
clothes designing business In West
Texas anyway, would be to design
an around-the-cloc- k ensemble.
Bomethlng that would have short
sleeves and be cool in the mid-da-y

heat and a removable coat that
would keep us warm In the early
morning and evening.

Of course, you see auch outfits
everyday. But the dresses are
either too alrlsh or the coats too
heavy or the dresseslook like sacks
without the Jackets or coat.

Put your minds to work on this
problem, folks, and If you find the
answer, you'll find a lot of gals
storming your doors to purchase
such outfits. At least you would
have customers among the early
to rise and lateto retire females.

Camp Fire Girls Are
EntertainedAt T3a

COLORADO CITY, March 21.
(Spl.) Mrs. J. W. Randle was
hostess to the members of the
Oktxu Camp Fire Girls, their moth
ers, and the members of the spon
sor club, the Self Culture Study
club, Friday afternoonat a seated
tea.

The mothers of the group acted
as Judges while the girls demon-
strated their ability to pass first
rank. Prizeswere awardedby Mrs.
Randle, Okizu Guardian, in three
divisions to winners selected by
guest committees.

Shirley Blum won a prize for the
best notebook, Mary Jo Gregory,
for the most complete information
about the requisites for passfng
first rank, and Doris Marls Randle
received a prize for having earned
the largest number of honors.

A program featuring a victory
candle lighting service and patrl- -
otlo songs was presented by tbe
members. The girls assistedIn serv-
ing.

Luncheon 'Club Has
SessionIn Home Of
Mrs. Owen Ingram

STANTON, March 24 (Spl)
Mrs. Owen Ingram was hostess to
the Luncheon club In her home
over the weekend. Mrs. Jim Tom
made high score in the bridge
games.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Hubert Martin and her
house guest, Mrs. F. W. Martin of
Rotan, Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs.
Clabe Long, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs.
Son Powell and Mrs. Tom.

IntermediateUnion
Has SunriseBreakfast

FORSAN. March 34 (Spl) The
Intermediate Training Union of
the First Baptist church was en-

tertained with a sunrise break-
fast at the Big Spring city park
by the leader, Mrs. C. H. Tipple.

Attending were Granville Pilch-
ard, Harold Shaw, Glenn Eugene
Smith, Frank Thleme, Dorothy
Prlchivrd, Marjorle Oglesby, Jean-ett- e

Smith, Lavernla Thleme,
Francis Cowley, Mary Louise
Sterling, the Rev. and Mrs. H. G.
Welns, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tipple,
Meldlne and Christine Tipple of
Big Spring.

MAXWELL HOUSE OjL
GIVES YOU P2pO&

ALL THE FLAVOR tg5f
The specialMaxwell House"Hadlant Roast"process FS&fj'
brings out all tko lull rick flavor of every bean 1roastsit etnlr( tfaroBgk and through. And todayia 0rvf'i I
that tenonsblue Maxwell Dousetin yoa get mot jf I
flavor for your moneybecause. . I JrU3

There'e moreflavor la theMsxweHHeiuebleMd-r- fs M. I
far richer la MgMaaa-grow- a, oartra-fUv- coffees. fr I M
We flavor caneseepe If s seslerf, rsaster-froe-a, la o!X ik.A
thefamoassaper-vsnim- ui tta. yj J 1
No wHJag Maxwefl Mease Is sJreaaV iwsslesl II Jground for everymethod: Drip, Regular,Maes-Make- r. gP Jfft
To save money end save sboppbig fries get Use XJw
thrifty tfas,

U GOOD TO THE LAST DROPI
I

.. ' APnlmctJCmmir--l

Red Cross
ranaid

Monday andThursday,T:80 o'clock to :J0 o'clock at the"Red Ores
Headquartersfor the PastMatron's'club and others. 8. A. MoCosab
I&sKIbClOst

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employe and othsrs.0. C. Wilson and Ott Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and'Thursday,T odock to 0 o'clock In the basement'of the
First Methodist church for the teachers. Otto Peters Instructor.

Wednesday anO Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C. Hamilton Instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Melons, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garner school. Neel Barnaby, Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 7:80 o'clock to o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C. 8. Edmonds In-
structor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at
the district courtroom. Neel Barnabyinstructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsan community
at the high school building, C. J. Lamb Instructor.

Advanced class In First Aid, from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock, at Red
Cross headquarters. Lee Harris, Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school build-
ing for Chalk community. C C. Wilson Instructor.

HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 8:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan instructor.
Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.

There Are Some
Things You Can
Do For Defense

Recreation projects recommend-
ed by the Recreation committee
of the Defense departmentof the
Texas Federation of Women's
clubs have been announced by
Mrs. Louis F. Cadell, recreation
chairman for the eighth district
of the T. F. W. C.

Eight Items have been suggest-
ed by tbe committee for members
and othersto follow as part of the
thing that can be done by every-
one who wants "to do something"
for defense.

The suggestions are listed be-
low:

L Send magazine subscriptions,
home town newspapers and books
to the boys In camp. Send these
to either tbe Service clubs, (with-
in the camp) to the U. B. O., (In
town searthe camp) or to the day
rooms of the companies.

3. Bend used magazines and
books to the boys. Arrange with
someone driving there or a bus or
truck that Is going to the camp
and save express expense.

8. Send the boys home baked
cakes And cookies, chocolate, can-
ned milk, sugar, candy or money
to buy refreshmentsfor an eve-
nings entertainment. Send these
to the Service clubs, or the U. 8.
O, or direct to the boys you know
In their companies.

4. Chaperon girls to the dances
at the camps, take them by car
or bus load. Arrange with the
Service club or U. S. O. hostesses
when to come.

8. Take dramatic groups to the
camp theatres. They have the
stage and property and Want ac-
tors and prepared performances.
Make arrangements with camp
hostesses.

8. S,end stationary, cards, tele-
gram blanks, pens, Ink, blotters
and pencils to the Service clubs,
the U. 8. O., and to the company
day rooms. Each company has a
day room where the boys read.
write and enjoy their reoreatlenal
hours.

7. Send, the boys playing cards
(used decks if they axe still good),
dominoes, ping pong balls, and
games of any kind. Or send con-
tributions of money that can be
applied to buying game and pool
tables, publlo addresssystem and
other equipment In their recrea-
tion centers.

8. Writ to the boys. They
might be homesick and lonesome
Anyway, they always want news
from home.

Second Of Series
Of PartiesHeld
For Bride

COLORADO CITY, March 24
(Spl) The second In the series
of partiesplanned for Mrs. Wayne
Rash was given at the home of
Mrs. Marlon New, Saturday eve-
ning. Tbe reception guests were
greetedat the door by Mrs. Rees
Jones who Introduced them to the
receiving line headed by the host-
ess, the honoree, and her mother,
Mrs. B. O. Joyce.

Tea was poured In the dining
room by Miss Mabel Smith who
presided at the lace-Ial-d table
Potted plants and spring flowers
were used as decorations.

Other members of the house-part-y

were Mrs. Gus Chesney and
Mrs. John Tom Merrltt, Elizabeth
Bedford and Fern Gurney in the
dining room, and Mrs. J. G. Kll-lla- n

at the bride's register.
The miscellaneous shower gifts

for the honoree, who was the for-
mer Miss Hllma Joyce, were dis-
played in a room adjoining the
reception suite.

WesleyWomenHave
Bible Study And
Social Session

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace was host-
ess to the Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist Woman' Boclety of Chris-
tian Service la her home Monday
afternoon. Bible study was held
on "Our Times" and a social fol
lowed.

Mrs. J, D, Stembridge, who was
study leader, was assisted by Mrs.
Cecil Nabors.Mrs. J. B. Klng.'Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace.

Mrs. O, B. Bryan was presentas
a guest. The Council of Church
Women's meetingnext Monday at
the 'First Methodist church was
announced.

'Refreshmentsyrtn served and
others present were Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. J. ENtx, Mrs. Mary Ed-war-

Mrs. J. L Low, Mrs. H. D.
Drake. Mrs. W W. Coleman, Mrs.
J. T, Morgaa.

Calendar

ForsanW. M. S. Has
ProgramOn Temperance

RORSAN, March 24 (Spl) Al-

coholic drinks and their harm
wero discussed at the Woman's
Missionary Society meeting Mon-
day In the home of Mrs. Guy
Howell. Attending were Mrs. L.
V. McCllntock, Mrs. L O. Shaw,
Mrs. Loften Bragg, Mrs. Alfred
Thleme, Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs.
C. H. Tipple, Mrs. Lois O'Barr and
Mrs. J. B Green, a guest.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet

at 7 30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

FIRST METHODIST Circle Five
will hold a Come As Tou Are
coffee from 0 o'clock to 11
o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Br., 1603 Gregg.

1

COUPLE'S CLASS of the First
vMetbodlst church will meet at 8

o'clock with Mrs. Howard Ste-
phens, 701 W. 18th, for a busi-

ness meeting.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

2 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

MUSIC STUDT Club will meet at
8 30 o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, 1411 Runnels.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
2 30 o'clock with Mrs. J. B. Mull,
1408 11th Place.

GOLF CLUB will meet at 9
o'clock at the municipal course.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall
for a business session and at
3:15 o'clock for a program.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Club
will meet at 2 30 o'clock with
Mrs. Bill Smith, 606 State.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat

8 o'clock at the W. O. W. halt
LADIES GOLF Association will

meet at 1 o'clock at the country
club.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet with Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 610
Goliad, at o'clock.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC Study club will

meet at 10.80 o'clock with Cor-
nelia Frailer, 1601 Owens.

1930 HYPERION club will meet
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, 1610 Main.

THE X. Y. Z club will entertain
with a backward party for rror
bands at 8.30 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel.

Relieve Misery of
HEAD
COLDS sm55
Put S.purpose Vicks

ol up each
nostrU. It (1) shrinks eaflSLBBBsfe
swollen membranes,
(2) soothesIrritation,
(3) helps dear cold-clogg-ed

nose. Follow VICKS
directions
in folder. VATRONOi

BIG SPRINO STEAM

LAUNDRY
41 Years in Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy Defense Stampsit Bonds

&
OOT BBS

At

MILLERS
PI G STAND

610 East Srd
XI Moor Service

BROOKS
BBd

LITTLE
ATTOENEYSAT-LA- W

StateNatl Bask BWg.
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Mrs Morrison
To Speak To
Parents Here

Mrs, Dale Morrison of McMurry
eolltge, Abilene, will be guest
speaker Wednesday night at 8

o'clock at the high school library.
Mrs. Morrison will also speak to
the high school girls Wednesday
morning at 11:80 o'clock In high
school assembly.

Miirn voulh and its nroblems
will be the subject for discussion
and all parents are invuea to at-

tend the night session. The high
school Parent-Teach-er association
la sponsoringthe talk,

EasterThemeUsed
At Night Bridge
Party For Club

An Easter theme was wed la
the tallies, candy and refresh-
ments when Mrs. Roy Lasslter
entertainedthe Kill Kara Klub in
her home Monday night

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won nigh
score and Mr. John Ray Dlllard
blngoed. Others present were
Mrs. Carl Madison, a guest, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte,Mrs. H. E. Dick
erson, Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs.
OUle Anderson. Mrs. WatsonHas
mond Is to be next hostess.
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FreshStylos
New FabricsI

DRESSES

7.90
Distinctive frocks, that will
help you make a success of
this spring! Smart, casual
styles . . . orlsp sportsmodels
with plenty of snap . . . soft
types for dressy occasions.
Spring colors . . . sites 13 to
20.

The Finishing Touch!

HANDBAGS
Genuine leather In 1 QO
accessory shades! lesO

Clever Pull-O- n Style 1

Rayon Gloves
In color to contrast QQ-w- ith

spring costumes! IOC

For New
Frocks!

Cynthia
, SUPS

1.29
Trl m m e d or
tailored! 'Ray-
on satin or
crepe!

Karoa
UNDIES

49c
'Snug fitting!

Tailored
BLOUSES

1.98

New Spring
SORORITY

PRINTS
59cyd.

Missionary

A box for Buckner Orphan's
home, Dallas, will be packednext
Monday, It was announoed at the
session ofthe Woman's Missionary
Society at the First Baptist church
Monday afternoon. All good used
clothing Is to be brought to the
church office for packing.

Mrs. W, J. Alexander presided
during the business session. The
program was taken from The
Commission.'' Mrs. R. D. TJlrey
who was the leader, gave the devo-
tional on The Ten Virgins."

Mrs. Alexander talked on The
Nerve Center of World Missions"
and Mrs. W, R. Crelghton spoke
of "Kingdom Tacts and Factors."
Mrs. R. C Hatch discussed "We

The Roy LusbysAre
ParentsOf A Daughter

Mr. andMrs. Roy Lusby are the
parents of a daughterborn Bun
day at the Melons and Hdgan
Cllnto-Hosplta- l. The Infant, who
weighed 6 pounds and one ounce
at birth, has been named Linda
Lou.

smart motherswho knewSTYLE ... asweaasquality andvatae!. . .
prefer shopping at Penney for clothing , . . aad fer '

family. Especially at Easter-Hat-e Peaney'soffers the newest ta eartae;
. chosen, too, with your budgetsIn mlad. You caaweli aerd

this DRESS-U-P season If you shop

for the

T'sBBBBBBf ITCBBBBbIW JL JW V

Popular styles la ;

For Young airls!

1.98

SparklingCottons For Spring

Girls'
Midriff, peasantand 1 A
launty nautical styles! lel7
GUIs' New Straw IUU...1.W
Girls' Slack Suit LM
Tiny Tot Suits ..........Mo
Girls' Slips GSc

Cotton B!ouses..68o
Girls' Colorful Anklet.. ISo

Fit Right

Sparkling For 8prlng!

Celeste
3.49

Justwhat you nsed for after--
dark festivities! Beautifully
styled jet patent is attract-
ively- combined with crisp
rayon faille! With

slsnderheels and open
toes!

They Fun!

Party
Shell just love having these
bright patent pumps I Gabar-
dine trimmed! Pent o JQ
trimmed! 12-- L.HtiJ

A Typical Collection

FamousTowncrsit
Sanforised

1.65
A handsomecollection of
smooth weave cotton broad-
cloths. Lasting freshnesswith
good-lookin- g woven pattern,
colorful stripesor dressywhites.
All fast colors . . . roomy full
cut sizes,

Men'sSport Sets
Of lostrou J QQ
Sharkskin .n 1eIO
Shirt aadBrief ., ea.y.W
ssreadeletaShort ..,.Me.Ma
Oelerfal Spring Tie f Me
Faaey Seeks . M4

JUg. U. 8. Pat. Off.

n CI $3

f

Women
Pack Box For Buchtusr
OrphansHomeMonday

Fashions Youngsteml

BBBBBBBBBBkKSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBVBBsSBV

Rayon Dresses

Dresses

SHOP OUR

Pumps

Pumps

MEN'S SHIRTS

Ti

Penney

Too Have Don
Mrs. B. ReagantaHiea em

ing Our Country ta The
and Mr. M. E. Rarlaa est
Missionaries Who Tfnaeiasi sa
China." Mrs. B. T. BwMaer i
cussed "What U B4f4 All
This,"

Other present were Me. X,
Beckett, Mrs. Carl McDeaaM, M
Roy Odom, Mrs, Thee
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs.
Cox, Mrs. Ines Lewis, Mr. J.
Nelll, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Km, P.
O'Brjen, Mr. C A. Ante.
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WOMEN Wim)
HEED THIS ADVICEIIn you're crces. restless, sogerheStibes,nervous feeUaas.niimsiis- r -- rfrn s ii ussiasWe try Irdl TL. -
WD1S
jor tsomen. Tnouaands upon
R2 .ESL2SH2XJ
""t. nwnia iniuiui

refiners!

Ash BanwSePrefer A
SpertcledM

Boys' Sleeveless
Sweaters

1.49

You're Sure to Waal

Boys' Slacks
Sturdy longwearjng fabrie
In new spring colors. O no
Patterns,plain. litiJO

JTJST FOB BOYS!
Dress Bhlrta ,.....,.w'52
Junior Slack Suite LM
Slack Socks .........tl)11'
Shirts, Shorts,

Briefs .. Mesa.

WINDOWS

2.98

Boys' Oxfords
With Penl-Fle-x Insole aM
moccasin type toes.

3.7

Smart Styles la
Men's Shoes

New patterns In- resejr-stralght

tip bal oxford.
Leather sole and rubber
heels. Brown or black.

of Values for Meal

Expertly Made Of Ptee
For Pelt!

Men Marathon Hats

2.98
Shown !n the PHANTOM a
light-weig- ht style with a raw
edge brim, comfortable fit aad
swagger appearance. In awa
new colors for your spstag-- owe

ShoesThat Into Your Family Bsdget!

Promise
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FLASH PREVIEW
"Highly Irregular"

Columbia's forthcoming ant!-Na- zl comedy stars Joan
Bennett and Franchot Tone, supportedby Allyn Joslyn.
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When R.A.F. flier Franchot Tone It hot down In Holland,
fee take retugo In Joan Bennett' home to escape the Nazis,
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Posing as her ed husband,who's confined 1b

'sanatorium,Tone assists herIn obtaining the divorce decree.
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After the divorce he persuadesJoan to cultivate Nazi Officer
Allya Joslyn, gets plana for a submarineattack on the Allies.
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'Whe Tone is subsequentlyarrested fordlsflenrlne; BlUer'a plo--
tore,Joanaskspermissionto "remarry" him before he la shot.
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Bat be escapes to England In a stolen plane with his warning;
ef the coming attack and also with his lovely new bride.

MEET THE STARSWITH VIC

It has .coma to us from quarters, usually con-Mer- ed

Tellable, that finally we are going to see Howard Hughes'
TJte-Qutlaw,'-

i This la big-- news, for several reasons. In the first place, with
Hughes' for turning out successes, the picture-goin-g
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reputation
public, having read and heardmuch about this
production, has beenanxious for news of its
release.

Also, andperhapsthe leadingfactor provoking
curiosity, Is the two newcomers Hughes Is
introducing: Jane Russell and Jack Buetel, who
tnus taKo tneir piace witn a considerable line
of distinguished predecessorsdiscovered by
Hughes, among them Jean Harlow and Paul
Muni.

Miss Russell, whose photogenio face already.
Is known to millions, probably to an extent
never before reachedby a player prior to actual
appearanceIn a movie, Is a, native Callfomlan,
With the exceotlon that she snent the first few

VtCBOIHH months'of her life at like Bemidil. Minnesota.
,flbjt Uvea on an re farm near Van Nuys with her mother,
four brothers and two adoptedsisters.

Mae the death of her father a few "years ago, she has
bated to sustain, the family. A Job for which she was uniquely
aVttad. by the distinguished beauty of her face, was photo
1ic modeling, and it was one of her pictures,'hanging In a

nrnmiiiHal photographersstudio,where It was seenby a passing
mtnt, that kd to a contract with Hughes and the covetedrole of
Sat, half-bree- d sweetheart of the desperado about whom the

teejr to woven. -
iwk Buetel vwho plays the title role, Is a tall, lanky young

Tkxan. Unlike most' who apply for entry into pictures, Buetel
yd net fiad it difficult His qualifications complete lack of
HmIiiism sid UlucJon, hie sincerity and good sense,coupled witha large measureof talent madehim, a natural to take the role
sW which Hughes bad examinedhundredspf pthers,

BneMl gave up a Job in a Dallas Insuranceoffice to try his
tartune la HeUyweod, but with the attitude that if he failed after

eattaia period, be would return to his old Job. In Hollywood,1
f staredan apartaaeatwith some etheryoungmen,andone day.msatt hed bests te smearthat bis1 return ta Texaswas immi.

, a mendarranti for his picture te beseenamongthemany
' Hughes' desk. . lie was'called in. tested and.

an toUrval at aervouewaiting, assignedto the part
k little reasoa to doubt that time two. Jane Russelland.
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FashionScene
By MARGARET McKAY
Pale gray for spring as usualI

Pre-East-er buying Indicatesthat
the old favorite color of early
spring costumesis as smart aa
ever. Penny Singleton'sEaster
bonnetis not only In gentle"gray,

but adds to

BBBBJb' swsVi SBJaVBJ

the demure
Iquallty by be-ll-ng

shapedIn
IPUgrlm style
Iwith shirred

.own and a
Scoop brim
lined with
pink. The cha-Ipe- au

is in
I moire and a
pink - lined
moire bag of

marsamtMtXAY deeper gray
makes a

quaint fashion portrait
The new short dinner dresses

of marquisette are most roman-
tic In gray this seasonand no
one looks more fetching in gray
thanMadeleine Carroll, who took
one with her to Connecticut
where It Is rumored shewill soon
breathe deeply of the orange
blossoms with Stirling Hayden.

Hedy Lamarr looked delicious
In a gray cotton lace evening
dress,low on the shouldersand
without straps, touched off by
long taffeta gloves In bright
fuchsia. Gray and fuchsia, or
gray and purple are the latest
twosomes In color.

BEST DRESSED GDO. OF
THE WEEK: Dorothy Lamour
In a prune colored taffeta abort
dinner dresswith the new Mfan-shap- eT

headgear. The fan
pleets bang In back andare tied
with a taffeta bowknot behind
the pompadour.The skirt of the
frock was extremely full and
calf-lengt- h, while the tight bo-

dice had short sleeves and a
sweetheart neckline. Antique
coral anddiamondear-cli- add-
ed a beguiling color contrast

ABOUND TOWN Pretty and
pert Ann Shirley in a crisp red
straw bonnet with red veiling
swirling over the hat and tied in
a big bow under the chin, while
JeanArthur satacrossthe room
at the Brown Derby lunchingIn
a pale pink hat with pink veil-
ing. Unusual colors are in all
the veils this year, so don't be
too conservativeIf you wish to
be well dressed. Mary PIckford
addeda new touch with brown
mallne on her hat of brown ml-I- an

. . . Bette Davis In a citrus
greenhat with fringe around the
edges a la the Spanishdona.

Your Questions
Membersof the Hollywood

Today Fan Club are Invited
to submit their questions
aboutHollywood and its stars,
to be answeredat regular In-

tervals on this page. Simply
addressyour questionsto Hol-
lywood Today, Crossroadsof
the World, Hollywood, Cali-
fornia.

If you are not yet enrolled
In the Fan Club, write to the
same addressand your mem-
bership card, entitling you to
this and otherprivileges, win
be mailed to you at once. In
either caseyou must mention
your newspaperwhenwriting.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Mrs. PhoebeE. Ede-le-n,

508 Stowell St, Alton, III.
Can you tell me the name of
Gene Autry's next picture and
his leading ladyT

. He U now working In
"Home In Wyoming with Fay
McKenxle,

Q. From Jay Brook, 32S E.
Harris St, San Angelo, Texas.
How long have Jackie Cooper,
Judy Garland, Deanna Durbln
andBonlta Granville beenIn pic-
turesT

A. Jackie, IS yearsj Jndy, 8
years; Deanna,6 years; Bonlta,
10 years.

Q. From Madeleine Brigham,
3836 S. Tacoma Way, Tacoma,
Wash. What actor and actress
won the first Academy AwardT

What were the picturesandwhat
year was it?

A. JanetOaynorwas the ac-

tress; the picture, "Seventh
Heaven." The actor was EmU
Janatags la The .Way of All
Flesh." At that time (1B28) the
rules provided that the pictures
considered were those released
betweenAugust 1, 1927,andJuly
81, 1828. This rale Was changed
la 1934 and since that time
awardsarebasedoa pictures re-
leasedla Hollywood durtag the
previous year.

Q. From Cecil Chrastek, 821
N. Louisa St, Shawnee,Okla.:
Can you tell me the name of a
Hollywood star who was born in
Missouri T

A. A closeeaeckoprevealsthat
Martha Scott, whose first star-
ring picture was "Oar Town" la
the sole top flight Hollywood star
to be bora la the "Show Me"
State.

Q. From Miss JanetCarpenter,
2409 SheridanRoad,Peoria. 111.:
What three playersla Hollywood
are dumb?

1 A. That looks Uke a tricky
nueiHon. bat hen's theaaswert
CbarHe KeCartay, Mortimer
BasedaacHarpe Man,
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Rita Hayworth, recent dancing partner of Fred Astaire,
steps out by herself now in 20th-Fox- 's "My Gal Sal."

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

An exceedingly long list of picture previews this past week
necessitatesbut brief mention of the better ones.

Outstandingwas the Warner Brothers film, "ALWAYS IN
MY HEART,'T starring Kay Francis, WalterHuston and Gloria
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Walter Huston & Kay Francis In "Always In My Heart."
Warren. This delightful musical dramaIntroduces a new War-
ner find in the person of 15 year old Gloria Warren, thepossessorof a lovely face, an excellent coloratura soprano
voice, good acting ability and personality plus. Aided by a
tight-kn- it story of life In a little California fishing fown, top-not- ch

music, the support of such seasoned players as Miss
Francis and Mr. Huston and a well roundedcast, the picture
can be chalked up as a major hit from the big Burbank lot
and the establishmentof a new juvenile star.

"ALWAYS IN MY HEART' is enchantingentertainment to
be enjoyed by every member of the family.

"TO THE SHORES OF TRIPOLI," starring John Payne,
Maureen O'Hara and RandolphScott A stirring story of the
Marine Corp, strikingly done in Technicoloragainst the back-
ground of picture
Is both timely and gripping. In truth it will tug at your heart
and leave you with a lift John Payne,as the cocky son of a

ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS
Auropropfted photo of the new AcademyAward Win-

ners Joan Fontaine and Gary Cooper have been espe-
cially made available for readers of Hollywood Today.
We have alto been able to 'secureadditional photos of
Clark Cableand one of the last pictures taken of Carole
Lombard. To obtain thete pictures i imply write to Holly-
wood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood, Coli-forni- a,

enclosing S cents n money or stamps for each
picture, to cover handling and mailing and YOU ZIUBT
MENTION THIS PAPER

World War 1 veteran who comes to San Diego to train under
his father's old top sergeantRandolphScott, Is simply splen-
did. Mr. Scott is absolutely tops while Miss O'Hara, playing
a Navy nurse,can be summed up In one word: lovely. For an
Inspiring evening, see "TO THE SHORES OF TRIPOLI."

Also from the 20th Century-Fo-x lot comes another
thriller, "SECRET AGENT OF JAPAN," starring

Preston Foster and Lynn Bart For the first time the Jap
hits the screen asan unqualified villain whose machinations
are morethan matchedby Mr. Foster, an American renegade
night-clu- b owner in Shanghai,and Miss Bar!, a British secret
operative. The whole film packs a terrific wallop and under
Irving PItchell's excellent direction Is tensely exciting. If you
want to see your newspaperheadlinesdramatized in the best
movie manner, don't fall to see "SECRET AGENT OF
JAPAN."

"KTO GLOVE KILLER" Is an M.G.M. opus featuring Van
Heflln, Marsha Hunt, Lee Bowman and Samuel S. Hinds'. A
mystery drama that without the benefit of big box-offi-

names,turns out to be In Hollywood parlance a "sleeper." A
strong story, teeming with suspense, this well directed film of
modern crime detectionshould "please every lover of this type
of film. Performancesare all tops, with Van Heflln definitely
Increasinghis box-offi- value and Miss Huntbeing especially
effective. Smooth too is Lee Bowman In the heavy role.

Another picture in much the same class is 20th Century-Fox- 's

"WHO IS HOPE SCHUYLER." with Joseph Allen,Jr,
Mary Howard, Sheila Ryan and, '.Richard Cortes In the top
spots. It's a true whodunit with a clever mixing of. clues In
a game of hide-and-se- that for 57 minutes will keep you
puzzled.
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ERSKINE JOHNSON'S.
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YOURS The academy
oscarJoanFontaine won for the best acting

of the year now standson her
fireplace mantel betweena trophy shewon
for catching a tuna fish and a plaque she
won for making a hole In one. Joan, inci-
dentally, was CharlesBeyer's choice as well
as Warner for the feminine lead
oppositehim In "The ConstantNymph." It
was written Into his contract that she play
tho role , . . George Sanders' comment
aboutwomen In "The Moon and
"Women are strange little beasts.Of course
it's an absurd Illusion that they have souls."
I wonder'what tho ladles will have to say
Dav after Ida Luolno and Louis Hayward

spiked those separationrumors, Ida reported for work In "The
Hard Way" and played a scene In which she rows with her
husbandand threatens to leave him . . .

There was a big executive meeting at Warners' the other day
at which everyone was told to watch picture budgeta and cut
expenses whereverpossible. After the meeting, a writer work-
ing on "Saratoga Trunk," met another writer, who aakedtTell
me how's 'SaratogaSuitcase coming alongT"

Ray Middle ton's cinematic jag continues. He had 67 drunk
scenes in "Lady for a Night," 4 in "Weroy Island." Now he
goes on another bat in "Qirl From Alaska" with U drunk
scenes. What a Jag!

Freddie and Gloria de Haven have discovered
each other . . . Add oddities: William Boyd has never kissed
any of his 42 leading ladles in the HopalongCassidy series. But
in almost everypicture he'skissedhis horse . . . Ben Blue says
he's so worried about the tire situationhe's thinking of going
to work on a pogo stick . . , Alan Jones left Hollywood over
the weekend for Tucson, Ariz., for threo weeksoa the stage in
"Petticoat Fever." Ifs his first straightdramatle role he won't
sing a note . . . The "jerks" are finally coming into their own
in Hollywood. Fox Is filming "The Magnificent Jerk" and now
Paramount will film "Nightmare of a Jerk."

During her recent Florida vocofton, Betty Oracle was ac-

costed by a realestatemanwho tried to sell tier a beachhome.
But when she askedhow close it was to the ocean, the agent
evaded the question and xoent on talking about its big rooms
and lovely gardens. Finally Betty said: "I guess ifs one of
thosehousesnear the ocean if you don't mind being shot out
of a cannon to get there."

A long letter from DeannaDurbln, who's seeing New York
after a three week tour of army training camps. Writes Deanna:
"The soldierson duty at the theaters showed their
to the people who are providing for them by

very complete dressing rooms backstage. The
room I usedat Camp Edwardswas dressedup with some clever
cartoons done by an artist turned soldier. One was a drawing
of a group of boys saying "Welcome, Deanna,'and theother was
i sketch of a bashful private, standing on one foot and extend-
ing a bouquet, saying, 'Aw, shucks, Deanna 'twarn't nuthin'

Orson Welles writes from Rio that the Brazilians are won-
derful people. So far he's been Interviewed by every member
ot the presson every subject In the world. Prize remark came
from a young painter who requestedan Interview with Welles
saying: "We two young artists should respect one another for
we are both successfully crazy."

Gentlemenstill prefer blondes! Lupe Velez has hadher raven
hair dyed a neat golden blond . . . Kenny Morgan and Bobbie
Mulllneaux were a twosome at the Biarritz . . . You've probably
neverheard ofa vlvula and neitherhasanybodyelse. So when
you see and hear Ralph Bellamy play,the thing in "Lady in a
Jam," you can't have any complaints. The vlvula, an old Mexi-
can Instrument looks like a guitar with the mumps. Director
Gregory LaCava selected it for the film becausehe wanted
Bellamy to be able .to play badly. And a vlvula Is very hard
to play even if you're good . . . Disregard those reports that
George Raft is about to get a commission in the navy.

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
You've been hearing and reading a lot

about a picture called ''Talesof Manhattan."
It's the story behind the life of a full-dre- ss

suit as it battles its way to oblivion. The
producer has stackedthe cast with some
of the biggestnamesIn the businessand it
will be a cinch togarnerplenty of audiences.
We always worry about enjoying a picture
which has beenpublicized to such an extent
before Its actual release. We'd rather be
surprised. But don't worry about this one.
The audience at the "sneak" preview in
Pomonathe other night went crazy about
the picture. And everyonewent home taiK-ki- nmorgan jng abNjt the sequence In which Charles

Laughton appears reviewers say he steals the picture. The
castalso includes GmgerRogew;
Thomas Mitchell, Henry Fenda, Edward G. Robinson, W. C
Fields, Paul Robeson, Rochesterand many others.

.ChicaMarx Is on tour with his new orchestra. Here's a bit
of news which you may not know. The band was formerly
Headedby Ben Pollack andhad an enviable reputation as an
txcellent orchestra. The former leader is still with the band
but as an arranger and manager. When Chico asked his
brother Croucho to think of a slogan for the orchestra
limilar to "Swing and Sway with Bammy Kaye" QrouchQ
replied with "Bleep in Parkswith Chico Marx."

Funny angle behind the teasesituation on the set of "Whis-
pering Ghosts," Milton Berle'a Initial starring picture at 20th
Century-Fo-x. A sceneIn the film calls for the character heavy
to slash four new tires with a knife.

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Now that Sue Carol, former
motion picture star and now a successful agent, has shorn
husbandHoward Wilson, look for the announcementthat she
will marry Alan.Ladd, her favorite client . . . Attorney Greg
Bautzer, who used to squire Dorothy Lamour, spent the last
three nights in Hollywood before departing for a Navy chore
In Washington showing Marlene Dietrich around.

Ifll be soon for the splicing of Dolores pel Rio and Orson
Welles probably la Mexico. . . . Anna Slay Wong la back for
a fling at pictures.... The George Moatgomery-Ued-y Lamarr
duet la not kidding. . . , Carole Landls la going to court to
have that namemade legal she was born FrancesRldste. .
Jackie Coogan Is off to aa officer's training camp la a few
weeks. . . . Heard Vlo Orsattt popped the question to Linda
Darnell answerwas "Not"

Workers on "Life of Lou Gehrig" say Director Sam Wood
and Producer Sam Goldwyn aren't too cordlaL . . . John Kim-brou- gh

got $15,000 tor the contract settlement'with 20thFox,
. . . Band leader RussMorgan will be a papa come June. . . ;
Bill Lundlgan and Glnny Sunsa TrouvlUe twosome. . . . They
say Tommy Dorsey is all brokenup because the army took his
drummer-ma-n Buddy Rich.

William Tracy and Lois Jamesannouncedtheir engagement
last week at Mocambo . . . Columbia toil! build Shirley Patter'
son, once Miss California, into marqueevalue . . . Afonte Wool-Ic-y

gets to keephis beardin "The PiedPiper" . . . Oene Austin
and Oene Autry exchangefan lettersevery month.

Roddy MacDowell Is taking French lessonsfrom the same
Instructor who taught JeanGabin English . . , Warners are
dickering with Singer Jean Tennyson . . . Diana Barrymore
gets the DeannaDurbln part in ''Boy Meets Baby" . . . Hal
Roach'sMarjorie Woodworth gets leak-distan- calls freai Air
CadetLouis Zamperlnl, former championtrack star,now train-
ing in Texas...At Last! Gary Cooperhas beensetfor the lead
la "Fee Whom the BeU Tolk ;
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ON THE SETS
WITH REED JOHNSTOM
When I say that Ronald Col-m-an

was being oursued by
bloodhounds on the' "Three's a
Crowd" set the other day you
are not to assumethat he.was
carrying a baby or 'fleeing across

some property
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DUO OHNSTON

ice in niacK
face. Fortiuspicture, in
which Mr. Col- -
man shares
honorswith
Cary Grant
ana jean Ar-
thur, bearsno
resemblance to
"uncle Tom's
Cabin" except
for the blood-
hounds,nor is
Mr. Colman's

Kfr

'.

role In any way similar to that '
of the unfortunate Eliza.

Indeed ho is portraying quite
a dignified law professor who
eventually winds up in the Su-

premo Court, and this dignity is
emphasized by an austere point-
ed beard of the Van Dyke var-
iety. But in spite of this he had
beenharried all the morning by
thesedogs, thoughwhen this cor-
respondentappearedhe was rest-
ing on tho sidelines with Mr.
Grant while the stage crew pre-
pared a tree in which he was to
take refuge.

This, of course, is a privilege
not usually enjoyed by people
who are chased by bloodhounds
Jn real life, but in picturesa tree
Is touched up with as much care
as the actors themselves,and so
the bloodhounds, also touchedup
a bit waited outside the sound
stage until the limb was ready
for their victim to climb out on.

But even with the dogs called
off for the momentMr. Colman's
rest period was not without its
disquietingelement, forpresently
an attendant appearedleading a
tame racoon" tame, but with
the light ot mischief in its eyes
and a tendencyto nip playfully
at anyone who ventured near.

"We're going to put the coon
on the limb above you," said an
assistant

This quiet remark had the ef-

fect of rousingMr. Colman to an
Instantaneousinterest in an ani-
mal which, though insignificant
in size, demonstratedan obvious
ability to lop off a finger with
one of those playful nips.

"If he's going to bo over my
head I hope ho'll be tied up (se-
curely," said Colman. And with
great good reason, too, because
when the scene was taken it
turned out that the racoon was
put there to provide some Inter-
estfor the bloodhounds, who bad
apparently been seizeJ with the
notion that Mr. Colman was
much too nice a fellow to be
pushed around, even in a pic-
ture. And as for the coonKhe
didn't seem to mind in the least,
being quite safe In the upper
reachesof the tree and usedto
that sort of thing anyhow.

Cary Grant also has his mo-
ments with the bloodhounds in
"Three's a Crowd,' but just for
the afternoon hewas hanging
around to watch Mr. Colman
dealing with them In his owa
way.
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And over here Is MarUrla
Reynolds, Astaire' raw
.dancing team-mat- e k Para
mount's "Holiday linv"
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Rapid ExpansionShownBy

Midland Army Flying School
MIDLAND ARMY FLYING

1 SCHOOL March 24 There'snoth-

ing slow aboutMidland Army Fly-

ing Sohool.
The growth of thlt great, bom-

bardier college, now preparing for
the graduationof Its first clas of
"Hell from Heaven Men," hasbeen
ma rapid aa the flight of 1U bomb-er-a.

When the fleld'a flrit two cadeta
arrived, they did not even have a
place to tay. Now "they are lieu
tenant and have aeen the world'
greatestbombardier college spring
from raw prairie ranch lands.

Even before the completion of
the field in January,this year,four
cadet were commissioned. That
was December 10, 1941. The four,
Lieutenants John W. McClaln,
Klncald, Kas.; Foster L. White,
Odessa,Texas; John Hoover, Clin-
ton, Okla.; and Eugene Duggan,
Webb City, Okla., have, seen the
name of the field changed three
times.

First It was the U. S. Army Air
Corps Advanced Twin-Engin- e and
BombardierTraining School; then
was"shortenedto Sloan Field, Feb-
ruary 13, this year, It officially be-

came Midland Army Flying

I r

Men, Women! Old at
40,50,60! Get Pep

Ftl Years YeaRgtr, Full ef Vim
Pontbum atrianatail,worrxnit, n feetlnf
on tout at. Tbouaandaamatol at what a HUM
rapping up with Own will do. Contain ttneraltontaorun edl alter 40 fey txxli faetlnc
Iron, raldnm pnaartoaia.Vitamin Bi. Introductory
Im (Mm Tonlo Tablet onlr tto. War (eel ddr

Btart tHims peppierand rouniar, tola Terr day.

Una Bros., Drug Store. adv.
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School, a bombardier college ex

First officer at the field at the
time of It construction was the
now Lt CoL H. R. Baxter, post
executive officer, who waa then a
major. Full colonel Isaiah Davie,
post commander, was promoted

from colonel during the
field' development.

It was June 13, 1941, that the
Army announced the site of this
bombardier college. Construction
was under way by August 1. In
October the first cadets,Alvln I
Flynt and FrancU C. HInton, engi-
neers, Only the executive
nfffrai. anil n. alcaletm staff were
on hand.Barrack wereunder con
struction. Only one hangar waa
completed. Runway were being
laid out and staked.

There was no place for Cadet
HInton and Flynt to live, so they
were sent toKelly Field. Now seo-on- d

lieutenant, they have return
ed for assignmentto auty.

The flrit cadre of trooos. the
Quartermastergroup, reported

14. In January, the month
the field wa completed, Ordnance
arrived. Then came uie remainder
of the group personnel.

The first bombardiercadet, John
Odom, o'f Jacksonville, Fla., re-

ported for training 8,

this year, followed by the
of the first classMarch 1 the

first bomb wa dropped. Now the
second and third are well
along fa their training, and a
graduation, the first, will be held
this month.

For sale at all good drug stores r Wnmnn Tseverywhere In Bi Soring, at Col-- JLOraine

Highway
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clusively.

lieutenant

reported.

February
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Claimed By Death
COLORADO CITY. March 24

After a month's illness Mr. Edna
Fenllla Black, residentof Mltcbeu
county for 40 years, died at her
hnma In Lorain Monday. Funeral
services will be conducted by W. E.
Moore of Sweetwaterat tne ixr-ln- a

Churchof Christ at 3:30 Tues
day. Klker and Bon are In charge
of arrangements.

Mra Black was born In Hill
Mimhr. Dae. 8. 1876. She was mar
ried to C M. Black, who survives
her. Dec 29, 1895, In Comanche
county.

One son, Elmo Black of Sweet-
water, and four daughters, Mrs.
U. W. Farcher,Wichita Falls, Mrs.
V TT Ttrnnlr. Andrews. Mrs. L. W.
Rhodes and Doris Black of Lor--
alne, also survive.

Burial will be In Loraine ceme
tery.

NEORO PAYS FINE

STANTON, March 24 (SpD A
negro, Albert Mitchell, was fined
3112.45 in court here on liquor
charges, following est Sat-
urday. He was taken by officers
after a chase of several miles
along highway 80, and two and a
half cases of whiskey were taken
from his car.

AccusedKiller
SuedBy His Wife

NEW YORK, March 24 tffVElI
Shonbrun, defendantla on eourt
case, waa Involved la another to-

day. The charge la the first (
murder; that la the second, In-

fidelity.
Even while he wa pleading In-

nocent yesterday in the robbery
killing of Mrs. SusanFlora Helen,
his wife wa filing cult for 'di-

vorce, naming a
Dancer Madeline Webb, who with
Shonbrun, , John S. Cullen and
Murray Hlrichl far accused of
strangling the wealthy Polish re-
fugee.

Mrs. Isabella O. Shonbrunpeti-
tioned Kings county court for per-
mission to sue aa "a poor persont
without fund to pay feea or re-

tain counsel. She charged that
Shonbrun desertedher andher

son In June, 1940, and
lived with Mis Webb aa husband
and wife at tbef Hotel Sutton,
scene of the slaying March 0.

In another courtroom, Miss
Webb, described by her jcounsel
as "Innocent a a child "in It
cradle," stood hand In hand with
Shonbrun as, together with Cul
len, they protested their inno-
cence of the first-degr- ee murder
charges.

Hirschl, Shonbrun' uncle, will
be arraigned today.

TexasShowsGain
In Crude Output

TULSA, Okla., March 24 OP
United State crude oil production
Increased 154,890 barrelsdally to a
total of 3,681,470 barrels dally In
the week ended March 21, the Oil
and Oas Journal said today.

Chiefly responsible for the gain
wa Texas, which produced 1,218,-00-0

barrel a day, a gain of 175,000
barrels a day from the week. East
Texas production increased 73,250
barrels dally to 293,000 barrels;
nilnols, 2,240 to 323,880, and the
Rocky Mountain States, 2,920 to
118,83a

California production declined
13,900 barrels dally to 629350;
Oklahoma, 8,900 to 390,350? Louisi
ana. 800 to 832335; Kansas. 5,650 to
228,750; eastern fields, 1,700 to
111,500, and Michigan, 4,800 to 48,--
100.

New TreatmentUsed
In SheepDipping

W. W. Lay, Coahoma, dipped 200
head of cattle In a sulphur and
rotenone dip Monday to free them
of lice and otherparasites.

The sulphur-rotenon-e dip Is a
new treatment iox this, .section,.of.
the country, having first been used
last fall In a demonstrationdipping
of the I. B. Cauble herd. It not
only removes ordinary lice, but al-
so the short nose ox louse which
has only appeared In this section
In recent year and ha proven
unusuallyhard to remove.

REGISTER NOW

For The

Personality Child
Photo Event

Defense BondsAnd Stamps
To Ten Winners

All PicturesTo AppearIn A SpecialBabyAnnual

In The Herald

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:

L PersonalityChild Photo Event opento all whit children between Ilia age of S Bioaths
and 6 years,except those ofemployes of The Heraldand Xebey Studio,

ft, Begtstration fee of fl per child. No other charge or requirements. (No ticket or
coupons to sell; (no "vote" effort).

S. "Personality Child Of IS" to be chosen by Impartial board of out-of-to- photograph-
ers. In addition, this sameboardwill choose first, second and thirdiplaoe winnersIn each
ef the following age groups i

From three month to one year eM. - -
Over one year and under three years.
Over three yearsand undersix year.

4. Each oftheseten winners wHl receive prizes. A !U DefeaseBond to the TersonalMy
ChHd" and Defease Stamp to the ether nine.

f. Picture qf every parfcteipatlag child wH appearla a special Baby AnnualedMoaof The
Big Spring Herald. I

I Photosmust be madeduring period of the PersonalityBaby event, at tee Keltey Stadia,
800 Runnel street, Big Bering, Tex. Local parent must make appointments,nadar
the following group schedule t " - ,

'
Monday, Mar. 38, through Saturday,April 4.

Three month to one year old

Monday, April 0, through Saturday,April 11,
One year to three yearseld (

"

Monday. April 13,.through Saturday,April 13, ' '

Three yearsTo six years eld w.

AH appointment from 0 a. m. toJnoeaend from 1 to ,4 p. m.
Out of town, parent may appearwithout appotatmeat.

PortraitsTo Be MadeBeginningMonday,March.30

Phone1234 ForAppointment

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Temuu,Tuesday,Man U, 1942 'Paslt
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"Sure it's guaranteed!One of thesegoes with
every packaee."

News Notes From The Oil freld

Communities
Mr. and Mr. D. A. Heatherlng-to-n

and family spent the past
weekend visiting relative In Mln-gu-s.

.Mrs. C L. Cameron and baby are
guests of Mrs. Cameron's, aunt,
Mrs. Buck DIckerson and Mr.
DIckerson.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and
family were weekend guests of
relative In Westbrook,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Payne and
family of Royalty visited friends
in Forsan this week.

Mrs. Lewi Hale and son, Earl
Bade of Chrlstoval, and Mrs. Hen-
ry Bade of Sterling City visited the
Alfred Thtemes this week.

Vard Cowley, San Angelo soldier,
spent his three-da-y furlough with
his mother, Mrs. PeteCowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor of

mm

.?
'?"'

Odessawere recent guest of the
Virgil Greens.

Everett Waldrum, formerly of
Forsanand brotherof Mrs. Hern-do-n

Moore, Is among those defend-

ing the Philippines.
John Bentonwas a business visi-

tor In Oladewatarrecently.
Mrs. Robert N. Wegener leave

this week to visit her parent In
Donna, ,

Consumer Installment loan held
by personal finance companies,
credit union and Industrialbank-

ing companies declined by
during January, 1942, ac-

cording to the departmentof com-
merce.
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Tax Office Open
During NoonHour

From now until the and of the
automobile registration period, the
Howard county tax assusor-ooUeo-tor- 's

office will be open during the
noon hour, It wa announced to-

day.
Annually during rush period In

January and March, the tax Office

la kept open during the 13 noon
until 1 p. m. hour.

Cotton Allotment
ShouldBe Used.
Agfent Asserts

Relaying the requestof Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wlckard and
other official, O. P. Griffin, coun-
ty agent,points out the Importance
of planting the entirecotton allot-
ment to 'cotton this year.

The oil which will be,produced
from the cottonseed 1 greatly
needed, although there remain a
surplus of lint Full planting of the
cotton acreagewill help to alevlat
the vegetabe oil shortage. Last
year, Texas farmer lacked 1,800,-00-0

acre planting their entirecot-
ton allotments. In Howard county,
approximately 6,000 cotton acre
were not planted.

Rural ScrapDrive
Will Be Launched

Plans likely will be announced
within the next few day for an in- -

tensive scrap drive throughoutthe
rural sections of Howard county.

The local movement will be part
of a nationwide campaign In which
agricultural officials will direct
organization and the WPA will
furnish truck andmen to do the
actual collection.

Local plan will be worked out
soon, It has been Indicated.

Two PayFinesOn
SaleOf Liquor

Two Big Spring men paid tines
of 3100 and cost when arraigned
before Judge Walton 8. Morrison
Monday on charge of selling
liquor on Sunday.

Cases were brought by liquor
control board Inspectors, Both men
enteredpleas of guilty.

YOUR GREATEST Power
RESOURCE . . .

fs t"J I'".1

New Officers
4

Are NamedBy
MooreP-T-A

MOORE, March 21 New
were elected at last week'

meeting-- of the Parent-Teach-er as-
sociation:Mr. W H. Ward, presi-
dent; Mrs. Henry Long, vie 'presi
dent: jurs. Liester Newton, secre

r:, publication chair-
man. Ml LIUta RedeU, and pro
gram cnairman.Mrs. O. d. Ena-la-.

Mrs. W. H. Ward --was elected dele-
gate to attend the district PTA
meet to be held on April 14th at
Sweetwater. Plans were made to
havea special Father'ssrosram on
April 1st, at which time Mrs. Alma
Blunt and Mr. RossHill of Big
Spring will entertain the group
with a picture show. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. M. L. Rowland,
Mrs. Milton Broughton. Mr. Alma
Blunt and Mrs. Ross Hill of Big
Spring, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Jo
Hull, Miss Aran Phillip. Miss
Anna Smith, Mrs. Lottie Holland,
urs. u. u. jcngie. Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Hull, and Mrs. Henry.Long.

Air. and Mrs. Dave Leatherwood
and son Charles
spent the weekend her vlsltlns
friends and relative. Their son,
HareU, who has been attending
school at darner, win accompany
memnome.

Miss Mary Hargraves of Sweet
water waa a weekend visitor of
GertrudeHull.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmo Phillips and
daughter,Carol Ann, of Wichita
Fall visited hi grandmother.Mrs.
J. W. Phillip and other relatives
Sundayevening.

Mis Irene Brown who took a
civil service examination for Junior
typist has been stationedat Ran-
dolph Field at San Antonio. She
1 the daughter of Mrs. Lucy
Brown of this community.

Mrs. Ray Phillips and son. Rich
ard Lowell of Shreveport, Louisi-
ana,'visited .friends and relatives
here aver the Weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCoy
and children. Alant Lee and Jim--
mte, of New Mexico havemoved on
the Mott farm to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weaver and
daughter, Wyvon, have moved to
Los. Angeles, Calif, where Mr.
Weaver Is employed.

A party was held Saturday night
In the gymnasium In honor of Bil
ly Leatherwood, formerly a local

When you think of electricity, do yow rit-

ualize great power plants, wHirring turbines,poles andwha
that carry Thai energy? Important as these are, your greatest

power resourceis in the musclesasdminds of experienced
employees.

As you enjoy the Kght in your home, or listen to a radio pro--"

gram, think of your electric service, not ki termsof kilowatt

hours, wires or.power plann, but as a service renderedby a
lot of experiencedpeople,perhapssomeof them your friends

or neighbors,whosereward comesIl proportion,to how-wet-
t.

they serve you.

Your electric service company, like other local buskiesces,is

a product of the Americansystemof free eMrprise.
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rested mr
present were:
Vera Weld, L Iae,Seal

Daylong, Treat
Maxlae Key.

Mr and Km. Ja

ft,
children ef PMsrftow
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weekend with Ms saetsj
B. Edward and ether

Ob April 1st the loeal
It day.

will at i:J0 and
be conducted until
afternoon

"
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have annual play
begin

game and
be held. A soft bJt asae for
visiting team wHl alesbe

Cecil Phillips ha aecepted a pe-

tition at RocweU, Mew Mesdeo.
"X family reunionwas held la the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Verdi Phi,
lips la honor ef their sea. Braes,
who ha pen the past week here
on a furlough. Relative gathered
and a buffet style dmaer waa
served.Those atteadtas;were: Mra
and Mrs, W. H. Qrearary and
daughter, Marlam, Mr. and Mm
Edd. Brook and daughter, sMdw
Marie, Mrs. Dera Mortis, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. ,Taft and eaUdrea.
Morris and Myma of Weetareek,
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Cast) of Knots.
Mr. and Mr. Flem Anderson
Big spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry of Big Sprlaa;, Mrs. J.
Phillips; Ted FMlltps and
Doyle of Big Sprlag, and
Aran Phillip of Big-- Spring;

Danartment ttt
mate show national
the United Statearaaaluul a.
total of $94.8 billion m tHL
cent above 1940.
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AMBULANCE SKMTUM

" Day or Night
Call Hi

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOBOS

8M Gregg .

STARBatferies
Built Better,for Beeter

Sernea
STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. IBM set W. lrd

Texas Electing Service Company
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rood SightsAnd Sounds

ovie MakersLearn
uge Size Ain't All

HOLLYWOOD You'll be gUd
know that Hollywood U coi- -

ctlne;, in gratlfylngly small
f, a colossal error of 1U

Back In 1929, when movie pro--
rr were saying "It'a gotta be
' Carl Laemmle,. Jr., tipped

Bd showed 'em. Thli picture he
going to make had to be the

teat The picture wai "Broad- -

tory u from a atage hit
out a hoofer, a gangster, a de--
ctlve and a couple of girla in a

-- tonk apeakeasy, but the
wasn't big enough for plo--

Junior tnade a few change,
pread the "apeak" out Into the
ilggest, bestest, fancleit night

they could dream up. He
ought a $35,000 cameracrane to
oyer thli expanded territory, and
ultiplled the play"B chorine
x by ecores.
The resultant celluloid dlaplay

iraa big, even though a few un--

Jnd 'people commented that tne
good atory waa lost amid the

ilendor.

Well, Bruce Manning la produc--
ag a 1942 veralon of that "Broad
ly" with William Belter airect-g-,

and Selttr lan't having to ride
bat $35,000 crane though lt'a atlll
otind the Universal lot eome--

. Bruce haa whittled the
ik" back to aire. Once again

t'a Juat a
epeak, with a poatage-atam- p dance
loor, a quickie floor enow, ana

scraped right off the boat
lie way they did It In the roarln'

!, SMS!
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Chapter IT
BANDY

The ahow boat personnel were
Upper when Melissa arrived.

adao she paused In her own tiny
steroom only long enough to re-o-

her hat and touch her email
tralght nose powder. Then
ihe hurried down to w
there the others were juat atartr
ng their meal.
Aa ahe slipped into her place
ad ahook out her napkin, uoiores
Jd lightly, "And howa our luue
leletv friend tonightT How did
ou like stepping out with Jimmy

i finding out now the oiner nan
Al"

"Oh, H waa fun," answered Me

sa eagerly, smiling, anxious uj
avlnce all of them, but Bandy
t of all. that ah had baa a
reloua time. "It'a the moat

autlful place you ever saw. Ths
waa built way over a nun--

vears ago. and some of the
iltur has been there since it
first built I can't imagine

nythlng more beautiful"
"And were tney nice va you

i parents, X jneanl" te
nded Allc with frank, chlld- -

k curiosity.
"Why wouldn't they beT"

Randy sharply.
Alice atared a him, wide-eye-d.

Veil, for gosh saxes,l only meant.
&t Usually peopt as ncn ouu
ilally Important as the Mai-
ns kind of make a fuss when

lie only eon and heir atarta pal- -

an aroundwith a girl from the
ehorua or ahow bualness "

'But they weren't like that at
Melissa,protestednastily, not

a meeting Bandy's eyes, be--

tute not for anything in the
arid would ahe have admitted

ae unpleasantlittle scene on the
trace just aa ahe had been leav--

There were only the four or
there for lunch, and after

nch Mrs, Maraton Insisted on
king me upstairs to her own

ettlng-rooi- n and we had a little
She well, she was grand to
0 sweet and friendly and

everything."
"Then you think," drawled Do--

ores deliberately, "that you could
obably marry the guy If you

ranted toT"
Melissa said quietly, her head

Ited- - upward, her eyes meeting
olores' atralghUy, "I feel quite
ire of It If I wanted to," she

aid quietly.
going1" sain Dolores

aeartlly, and barely hid her ma--
ous delight at the looK tnat
aa swiftly over Randy's face.

for you I I have to give you
I thought you were pretty

when you first came here,
utl oasae now that still waters

"Tell as more about the house.
red Alice, eagerly, changing
subjeet, her eyes swinging to

Tandy's face and then away. "I
suppose it haa forty-seve-n bed--

oma and fifty-tw- o bathsT"
Aa how later on the deck, Me--

leanlng on the rail
etching the moon heave a drip--

heejlaar above the wide ex--of

water with rough--
assuage along horizon

at was, course, distant

Bind her.

the
the

when Randy came up be--

h turned to greet htm, amil- -
r. a little shy of him aa ahe al--

vaya waa, yet eager, too, for his
pprovaL
"You really had a nice day to--

-

saws

twenties.
"Broadway" la atlll a tale of

thoae prohibition daya, and of
gangatera of a type no longer
healthy. Like "Roxle Hart," a yarn
of the lime era In Chicago, the
new "Broadway" la told within the
framework of a modern Incident
And the hoofer-her- o has a new
charactername, George Baft

i
Manning at flret considered

making "Broadway" a tale of
rather than gangsters, but

saw aabotage plota coming at a
dime a dozen. Thla la what he did
Instead:

Oeorge Raft, movie actor, ac-

companied by his shadow, Mack
Orey. arrives In New York where
reporters ask what he's up to
haa he drawn another suspension
for turning down a part No, says
Oeorge, he's here to sell Victory
Bonds. But he takesa turn around
town, and looks at the spots he
used to haunt himself. In his
hoofer days, and pretty soon he's
telling the boya a atory the atory
of "Broadway." Oeorge la himself,
Pat O'Brien is the detective, Brod
Crawford the gangman. Janet
Blair and Anne Owynne are the
girls, with a lot of cast besides to
atone for the "shrinkage" in the
night-clu- b set.

At that. Producer Manning
could hope for nothing better than
a film up to the standardof shad
ow Mack Ofey aet for himself. "If
you give me my 5.000," Mack
said to Bruce on the aet, "111 give
you a sensational performance. If
you cut me, Fll just let you have
the academy award kind."
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of

dayT" ha asked after a moment
aa though he needed ber reassur-
ance. "They were well, nice to
you?"

"Oh, yea, they were grand," ahe
assuredhim firmly.

He nodded aa though relieved.
Tm glad," he said quietly.

"I've never met Mrs. Maraton
Jimmy and his father seem all
right but women can sometimes
be such infernal cats. And I didn't
want you to be hurt by any cattl-ness- ."

For ths barest possible instant
Melissa was tempted to tell him
the truth. But then she remem-
bered In time. He needed the
friendship of the Marstons. The
show boat needed It The jobs of
the people aboard it depended on
Marston's tolerance, on his

to wait for dividends un-
til the River Queen waa more
firmly established.

And ao after a moment when
Randy asked almost sternly, "You
like Jimmy, don't you?" she was
abls to say with convincing
warmth, "Oh, yes! A lot"

Randypattsd her shoulder light-
ly and. said quietly. "Then you see
htm a lot as often as you like. If
you find that getting here in time
to do your number Interfereswith
anything Jimmy wants, pass up
the getting here In time for your
number. We can manage without
you If we have to."

"You won't!" said Melissa
swiftly. "Ill be here regardless
of Jimmy or the whole Maraton
tribe."

But Bandy hadn't waited to
hear that He had turned and
walked swiftly away as though he
had already forgotten about her
and her problems. She stared af
ter him for a long moment, her
shoulders drooping a little, and
then she lifted them, squared
them, drew a deep breath and
turned toward her stateroom to
prepare for the next number.

TenseScene
After that Jimmy was a fre-

quent visitor to the River Queen.
He and Melissa squabbled a lot,
but he kept coming back for more.
He took her In to New Orleans
'for dinner and matinee-movie-s.

quarrelling now and then when
she Insisted that they get back to
the River Queen In time for her
number. Often he brought parties
to the show boat and they looked
curiously at Melissa.

Occasionally the girl, Honorta
Stevens, whom everybody called
Honey, waa In the party, and she
waa always sulky and rude, mak-
ing it plain that she had come
very much against her will. Jim-
my, knowing that she was bitter-
ly jealous of Melissa, often taunt-
ed her with his especial devotion
to Melissa until one night Melissa
herself rebelled.

They had been dancing be-
tween the performances of the
floor-sho- and Honey waa almost
In tears when Melissa said to Jim-
my, "It's awfully warm in here.
Shall we go out on deck for some
air?"

"Why not?" aald Jimmy eager-
ly. "There's a swell moon I
should have thought of It myself
You folks will overlook our de-
parture, I trust?"

Melissa saw the little taut look
about Honey's mouth, how her
smoky gray eyes had gone sullen
and bleak. And out on deck Me--
!! avnlifftrf Tlmmv'a attamnt to

I put hla arms about her and aald I

sternly, "See here, Jimmy, you've I
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Washington Daybook

OCD AmputationsAre Still Continuing
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The amputa-tlon-a

at the Office of Civilian De-

fense continue. Critics a few
weeks ago were calling It a boon-

doggling centipede with scores of
extraneous legs, but It's being
rapidly pared down to a four-legg- ed

war dog with the single
objective of guarding the welfare
of the civil population under any
wartime catastrophe.

What has happened and Is hap-
pening to OCD la anotherexample
of how democracy workswhen it
gets Its dander up and how the
"voice of the people" can get a
Job done effectively.

There were only rumblings
when the OCD waa coaattngalong
under the direction of New York's
Mayor Florello H. LaOuardla. It
was apparent that the little dy-
namo of N. Y. City Hall had
spread hla tremendous energies
too thin, but nobody took it very
seriously until Dancer Mayria
Chaney" twinkling toes booted
the whole business Into the criti-
cal limelight.

The ilood of objections that
rolled up agalnat making a socio-
logical enterpriseout of what was
purely a civilian defense effort
not only swept Miss Chaney out

got to atop using me to make
Honey miserable. You know she
Is crazy about you, and you're
Just flirting with me to make her
jealous."

Jimmy was studying her with a
curious lnlentness, and suddenly
he said unexpectedly, "I'll admit
that at the very first it gave me a
kick to feed Honey a bit of her
own medicine. She's been pretty
highhanded with me for years
keeping me dangling, trying to
make a fool out of me because she
knew I was crazy about her. And
then you came along and offered
me a chance to dish It out to her.
At first that's all It was I admit
It But later well, now, Melissa,
It's you and not Honey. And that's
on the level, eo help me. I'll mar-
ry you tomorrow, Melissa, if
you'll let me "

"I won't Jimmy, of course. You
know that you've known it all
along," said Melissa swiftly.

Jimmy's face darkeneda little.
"You say that as though you

really meant it," he said sharply.
"I do," said Melissa, and added,

"Look, Jimmy, be a nice boy.
Honey's the girl for you. She be-
longs In your crowd, your mother
and father would be delighted if
you would marry hr "

"Oddly enough, I prefer to mar-
ry to suit myself, rather than to
please my parents," said Jimmy
Ilka a sulky, spoiled little boy.

"Well, you wouldn't like me,
Jimmy not really," Melissa as-
suredhtm firmly, trying hard not
to let the exasperation she felt be
registered too etrongly In her
voice. "I'm not the girl for you
and Honey Is. So run along and
be nice to her andstop worrying
your mother by seeming to want
to marry a show boat girl."

"See You Soon"
Jimmy studied her for a mo-

ment and then, moving so sud-
denly that she couldn't guess his
Intention in time to avoid him, his
arms caught her close and held
her so that she could not struggle
against him. And as she flung
back her head to protest against
his rutblessness, he bent his head
and his mouth found hers.

It was long kiss, because she
was completely powerless against
his unexpectedness and bis supe
rior strength. But it was inter
rupted by a dry voice behind
them, as Bill Hutchens saidgrim
ly:

"Forgive my Intrusion, pray do!
But Honey wants me to take her
home, Jimmy claims she feels a
headache comingon. And I can't
say I blame her."

Jimmy released Melissa not
swiftly aa though Bill's arrival
had startled him, but slowly,

dramatically, as though he
wantedBill to be certain to grasp
the full Implication of the scene
His eyes were brilliant in the
moonlight as he down at
flushed, outraged but helpless
Melissa.

"See you soon, sweetness," he
said tenderly, and turned back
toward thr auditorium.

sswnni laees lot space the error. TO

Bill lingered moment to say
grimly, accusingly, "I suppose you
are getting heck of lot of fun
out of this making monkey
out of Jimmy and Just about
breaking Honey's heart But It's
a cheap, dirty trick, no matter
who's doing it You know darned
well Jimmy wouldn't marry you,
even If bis family would let htm,
so why don't you leave the guy
alone?"

"Why you make him
leave me alone?" Melissa blazed
hotly, humiliated and bitterly hurt
by the unpleasantlittle scene. "He
cornea here of hla own accord. I
have to be here because I work
here but If you could coax him
to atay away, I'd appreciateit."

Bill made a aound indica-
tive of his disgust and his doubt
of her sincerity, before he turned
and went away.

Melissa stood on deck for a long
time, her face lifted to the moon-
light, her hands gripped hard on
the railing, her teeth set She felt
that she hated and despised Jim--
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of her job, but also waahed out
Mayor LaOuardla, Mrs. Roosevelt,
and a score of lesserOCD officials.
Dean James M. Landia, of Har-
vard, took over. But that didn't
atop the criticism.

The storm settled around the
physical fitness unit with coordi-
nators of everything from archery
to yachting, including codeball,
horae-ah- pitching, paddle and
table tennla, walking, and bag
punching. Now that, too, haa gone
the way of other extracurricular
OCD activities transferred by
executive order of the President
to Paul V. McNutt'a Office of De-
fense Health and Welfare.

That, say the critics now, Is
where It belongs. It's important
to note that even the severestcrit-
ics think "It" belongs somewhere.

Nearly 60 per cent of the reg-
istrants In the first draft had to
be turned down because of physi-
cal defects. In the presentdraft.
Including men from 30 to 44, the

rat la likely to run higher.
Reports from the entire coun-

try are not In, but If the District
of Columbia can be taken as any
gauge, there are two algnltlcant
things In recent surveys: (1) The
physical defects of potential
draftees consisted of 20 per cent
dental; It per cent venereal dis-
ease; eyes, heart, musculo akeletal
and feet defects, nervous and
mental diseases,10 per cent each;
ear, nose and throat troubles, 0
per cent; and from here on down
to minor percentages; and (2)
there is only one school in the
district that offers more than two
hours a week of physical training
(exclusive of voluntary sports).

Paul McNutt has under his di-
rection the office of Education
Starting with the schools and
working out to older age groups,
It Is possible that the much
maligned physical fitness unit of
OCD may become one of the Im-
portant factors in fitting the na-
tion for a long-tim-e war effort
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Editorial

What The PeopleWant
At the vsry moment when Wil

liam Oreen of AFL and Philip Mur
ray or CIO were assuring a con-
gressional committee that strikes
were in no way retarding war pro
duction 3S8 AFTJ longshoremen
walked off the job at Weehawken
over discharge of one of their num
ber. The merchant ships, perhaps
being loaded with tanks, planes
and other weapons of war, were
left in the lurch. The day before
1,000 shipyard worker were re
ported on atrike in the,San Fran-
cisco area. Both these incidents
Involved the most vital phaae of
the war effort getting the tool
to the men who do the fighting.

But at Weehawken commonaense
prevailed. An unidentified ateve-do- re

ahouted to the crowd:
'Hell, thla ain't no tea party.

Let's all ahake handa and go back
to work.

And that ia precisely what they
did.

The rank and file of labor cannot
be bleimed for the atna of their
leaders, except for perpetuating
them in power. Most of them have
ons or brothers In the armed

services. They are aa anxioua aa
anyone to keep the wheela apln-nln-g.

I 1 no time to go witch-huntin- g.

We have no lympathy with any
movement that would lay the
blame, or even a major portion of
the blame, for delay or breakdown
In war production on the back of
the rank and file workers them-
selves. Attempts of official Wash-
ington and of labor leaders like
Oreen and Murray to make it ap
pear that the protest movement Is
aimed at organized labor will get
nowhere. It is not the laboring
man that the people are fed up
with. They are fed up with rack
eteering leader among them. They
are fed up with Washington fail-
ure to make Industry toe the mark
In the matter of conversion to war
production. They are fed up with
Incompetence and inefficiency In
boards, bureaus and commissions
charged with responsibility of get
ting the country on a full
wartime production basis.

If labor la not doing Its full duty
In the war effort, the fault lies
with its leaders partly but It lies
equally with Industry and govern-
ment If the week Is ham
pering production It should go out
the window for the duration. Just
as many of the average cltlzen'e
cherished privileges and comforts
have gone out the window for the
duration. But all the blame could
not possibly lie on the
week.

Twenty-si-x million men have al
ready registered under the draft
and another 15,000,000between the
ages of 45 and 65 will register
April 27. Those who are chosen for

active duty will have nothing to ling. They remember that Woodrow
say about hours, wages or work'
ing conditions. They will be told
whatever they need to do and they
will go wherever they are aent
Every citizen, from the infant In
hla cradle to the patriarch In his
wheelchair, Is under rationing or
restrictionsof some sort They just
want to be sure that we don't lose
this war because some one class
was favored over other classes.
They just want to be sure that the
great unorganized masses don't
make all the aacrlflcea or give up
all the privileges.

PresledntRoosevelt was guilty of
a sophism when he said that more
work stoppages were caused by
the common cold and by occupa-
tional accidents than by strikes
and walkouts. Colds and accidents
to individuals don't stop entire fac
tories or ehut down entire Indus-
tries. The shutdown of a single
plant producing a single gadgetfor
bomber planes might cause the loss
of a battle to American troops 10,-0-

mile away. Last year's shut-
down In plane factories lost this
year's battles.

What the peoplewant Is a stop-
page of stoppages. They want an
end to strikes, In warplants, not
sophistries and wisecracks about
the need for parades and flag-wa-

411 S FIRST THOUGHT...

Wilson ones Issued a work or fight
order1 and made it stick.

The people have every right to
expect their government to keep
the wheels turning 24 hours a day,
and they are perfectly aware that
under the right aort of leadership
and managementthla can be dona
without imposing any hardshipson
labor or taking away any of its
cherished rights.

THERE IS NOT A WEEK, NOB
A DAY, NOR AN HOUR TO BE
LOST.

AIsup Files For
Mayor Of Stanton

STANTON, March 24 (SpD Cs
W. Alsup has filed as a candidate
for mayor of Stanton, seeking the
place held now by Dr. J. E. Mof-fet-t,

who will not run again. Dr.
Moffett has been mayor for six
years.

There have been no announce-
ments for places on the council,
to which three members are to be
elected In April. Those whose
terms expire are 8. D MoWhorter,
JamesJones and A. W Kelsllng.
S. E. Price and Quy Elland are
holdover members.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHeraM, Big Spring; Texas, Tuesday,March 24, 1942

- Rent Or Sell Your Property Through EconomicalWant Ads
AMERICA DRIVES

TO VICTORY!
Much ha been said about the superiority of American ante,
and bow U the time they can prove their worth. Ton can help
uphold this top rating by (trine your car the attention It de-err-

Starttodayto makeyour car last longer, by letting us service It
at regular Intervals.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Boy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

QteK.
Pasteurized

MILK
For

ELECTRICAL WIRING
AND FIXTURES

Phone688 107 Wills St.
R.H. CARTER

Electrical Contractor

office euppvrcol
llfl Mala Phono 160
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Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Bates In

West Texas

Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum

- loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
PhoneVOO

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pon
Company

210 E. Srd Ph. 778

SAT YOU 8AW IT
IN THE mtnsT.Tt

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale. Vied
Cars Wanted Equities for
Sale) TrackssTrailer; Trail
er Mouses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

1936 Ford 1H ton truck tor hIi;
"39 motor; 6 good Urea. 802 San
Antonio Street.

SPECIAL! Tout car washedand
greased,front whetls repacked,
cranxcas rerwa witn veeaou,
for only 15.93. Cosden Service
Station No. L 804 E. Srd. Phone
188.

EXPERT TIRE VULCANIZING.
Let us fix the scarson your tires.
Good reconditioned tires and
tubes. City Tlrs Exchange,610 E
Srd.

FOR SALE 1936 Standard Chew
rolet coupe. 100 N. Main Street

STUDEBAKER club coupe; good
condition; good rubber; bargain.
Call at 606 Main, Phone861.

ONYX OAS and OH for sale. Also
boat, excellent condition, motor
perfect shape. Bargain. O. B.
Warren, 603 E. 2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST: Boston buUdog; answers to
"Pug"; black screw tall, white
face and chest; full grown;
liberal reward. Wendell Law-
rence, Luther, Texas.

LOST One brown zipper bag be-
tween Odessa and Big Spring
containing: ladles and little noys
clothes. Reward. W. E. Mopp,
Phone69, Odessa,Texas.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Koom Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 0536.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone1012.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

MEADS fine
,T

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES""

PUBLIC Accountant,auditing, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub-
lic Tom Rosson, 311 Pet Bldg.
Ph. 164, Publlo Stsnog. In office.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, B06H Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

HAVE year-roun- d employment for
good farm hand: must be able to
operate Farmall tractor: good
house, wood and water furnish-
ed. Call 67 or 786.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Experiencedwaitress.
uonaias enve-w-n, souut uregg,

FOR SALE

BUILDING MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Itth A Gregg Phone1558

HAMILTON A SON
Band, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt fertilizer. 610
Abram. Phone1707.

RADIOS ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop, 120 Main.
Phone 230.

LIVESTOCK

FIVE young, fresh milk cows,
good producers; also have trac-
tor for sale. See D. B. SaveU. 8
miles south Ackerly. Write
Knott Texas.

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new.

G. BLAIN LUSB
Phone16 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaners.

FOR BALE
MlSCKI.IANEOOB

SUDAN SEED for sale; 13 per
hundred; Hl-bre-d cotton seed,$3
per bushel. E. L. Romas,Knott
Texas.

WANTED TO BUT

CashForOld Gold
Bring us your eld Jewelry,
watches, rings, ate. Highest
possible price

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner Srd and Mala

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED second-han- d sewing
machines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and retlnlshsd.
X M. Lee, Moreland Musla Co
Phone 1338.

CASH paid for good used furniture
or most anything of value. It
will pay you to see J. G, Tanne-hl-

1608 West 3rd.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th.

WE BUT and sen used furniture.
30 yearsof service In Big Spring.
Creath 'Furniture & Mattresses,
Rear 710 E. Srd, Phone 603.

USED 6 to 8--ft Servel Electrolux
from owner. Good condition,
casn ir priced right write EJR,
fo weraia.

MISCELLANEOUS

BRING all your old automobile
and truck tires, Iron and steel
to Big SpringFuel Co. C. F. Mor
ris, manager.

FOBRENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 2 or furnishedapart--

wp... m.y wvwwwi. fliWl, U.
FURNISHED apartment; 2 Or 8

large rooms and bath; sleeping
porch; large yard; Fiigldalre;
also one room furnished apart--
roeru; puis paia. tutf w. BUI.

TWO room apartment; nicely fur-
nished; electrto refrigeration.
1011 Johnson. Call974--
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Hall Wrecking; Co.
vtmo PARTS

Gel Oar Me On

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

FOR RENT

ATARTMfcrti

FURNISHED apartment. Two
rooms, I3.DO per weex; one room,
83.60 per week: bills paid. 1311
Main, Phone 1309.

FURNISHED apartment: adults
preferred; close In: bill paid.
810 Lancaster,Phone SOS.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. Apply loll Main,
Phon 1482.

FURNISHED apartment: 2 lam
rooms; private bath; bills paldj
xi per montn. in n. noian.

Phone 1432.

SMALL furnished anart--
ment; adjoining bath; Frigid--
aire; so-a- week: close mj cms
paid. 608 Main, Phone1S39.

SOUTH Side apartments
bills paid. 1710 Main.

FOUR-roof- n furnished apartment;
private bath. 1004 Scurry.

MODERN Blltmora Apartments.
Nicely furnished;bills paid; eleo-trl-a

refrigeration; located 809
Johnsqn. See J. L. Wood, Phone
25W.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

PREFERABLY to couple,
furnished duplex apartment:pri-
vate bath: garage; no pets. 607
E. 17th, Phone840.

BRICK duplex unfurnished; three
rooms; modern; garage; no
month; 704H 11th Place. Phone
440, L. 8. Patterson.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM and furnishedrooms.

upstairs, south. Clean: walking
distance to town; desirable for
quiet working couple; bills paid:
rates reasonable. Phone818, 608
Lancaster.

VERT large Southeastroom: nice
ly rurnunea; large ciotnes ciosei;
private entrance; garage includ-
ed. Also unfurnished garage
apartment; prices reasonable.
606 Scurry Street

TEN Bedrooms; new paper; wool
rugs; hot and cold water In ry

room. 110 Goliad.
NICE front bedroom: adjoining

bath; rent reasonable; garage
free. 611 Hillside Drive, Phone
1138.

LOVELY modern bedrooms up-

stairs; twin or double beds;
mattresses; convenient

to bath; on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phone1462.

FRONT bedroom: nicely furnish-
ed; private entrance to room
and hath; garage; gentlemen
preferred. 900 Lancaster,Phone
1608.

FRONT south bedroom, private
entrance, adjoining bath and
showsr, reasonable. Dlek Thom-
as, 1211 WoodphonoMVW

ROOMS A BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD: 411 Runnels,

under new management of Mrs.
Harry Collins; dining room
open; rates reasonable.

HOUSES

FOUR room unfurnished house;
bath; newly papered and paint-
ed; located 2109 Gregg. Phone 462
or apply 1902 Scurry.

SMALL unfurnished houss;
bath; garage; $18 per month.
2407 Runnels,Phone 1849.

MODERN two-roo- m houss; fur
nished or uniurnisnea; dot
Owens. Sse J. J. MeClanahan,
600 Young.

THREE-roo- houss; newly paper-
ed and painted; $10 month; wa-
ter paid. H. P. Wooten. Phone
467 or 1SS4.

NICE unfurnished house
with bath; garage.Call at 1602
Johnson.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE room modsrn home, with all
furnlturs, well located, offered
at a bargain.R. L. Cook, Phone
441.

TWO houses and lot for sale, cash.
1602 Donley. Call after 6 P.
or make appointmentby phone,
1389.

FOUR room unfurnished house;
pain; locaiea iuo am uwi ei
$1,000 cash, balance $9,13 month.
call nananaw,a.

FARMS A RANCHES

L600 acre Martin County ranch.
Also Martin County
ranch; plenty water; net fence
will sell at old price. $1180 acre.
CL E. Read.Phone 449.

IMPROVED $48 acrefarm is Daw
son County; milk cows and trac-
tor. Trade for apartment house
or good rental property, well lo-

cated. If you want to buy, sell,
or trade farms, ranchesor city
property, see us. B. aKing and
J. D. Fairley, Hi South Dallas
Street Lames.Teres.

JobPlacementsIn
FebruaryTotal 151

February placementsin th Big
Springdistrict of four counties to--
tauea ui, usnageru. n. nooaen
et th United State Employment
ssrvic report. "

Of these, 137 wsre prlyat re-
placement and 34 war pubtt.
Twsnty-nl-n war placed la agri-
cultural job.

There remain as active fllef
2437 person' seeking placement
laehMMsg 196 new appUeatleas. .

All these figure,areabout, m
BBt Waj WS P$JaW1 VtVfns Hear JpfJverf
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QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

UP
To Fay

AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Focketbook

Your Signature Gets
The Money

No Endorse! or Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
40$ PetroleumBldg Ph. 711

Ray Defense Bonds sad Stamp.

'ENRICHED BREAD meet
government rcojBlrejue&ta.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 NashSedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

307 Goliad

14 Beautify Tour
Homo by
Sanding and
Reflnlshlng
Tour Floors.

R. L.
EDISON

Phon
330
611

Gregg

Makolt A
Lane CedarChest
This 29.75Easter .

ELROD'S
110 Bannels

HOOPER RADIO
CIJNIO

866 E. Srd Phone tSS

"You Cant Beat SO Tear
Experience''

Seed SamplesSent
For Laboratory Test

Four samplei of cottonssed have
been sent to seed laboratories at

exos Technological college for
testing, according to O. P. Griffin,
county agent
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For FatherAfter Wet

Helping BaS4 Wee! T

Milltr Iroc.
CLEANERS

and
BETTERS

1606 B. Scurry Mmm M

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewartj
APFLIANCB 8T0WB ft

213 W. Srd v TfttM

WASHING
iw a ntxTxrwo1I1AVUXMUU
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"Hen to Serve To

New and Used Washer
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HARDWARE
T. B. Atldn Mama-l- a

Brteg Yoar

Typewriter .

Troubles
To US

repair erriea ea a!un a reeemi
your Typewriter NOW1

Office SuppHea
Adding MaehteM

ThomasTynwritr
EXCHANGE

101 Main TkwM
.
'

"We Appreciate

Yoar BastBeM'

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaneri-
Roy CorneHsoH, Prep.

Phont 321
S01 Scarry Street
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A Grat Star In
--
: His GreatestStory!

JOHN BOLES
In

VA
$PCP

IV"
V

LYRIC Today
Wednesday

And

. Ah Exciting Chapter
From American History I

"THEY DIED

With Their
BOOTS ON"

Errol Flynn
OUva de Ilavilland

Story
Continued From Page 6

my Marston with all the force In

her body and she hoped she need
neversea him again.

But she knew, with a dreary
Certainty, that she would. He was
piqued because she had resisted
his charm.He would have lost In-

terest In her immediately If she
had'fallen under his spell, as he
was aceumstomed to having girls
do; but she had resisted him, she
had made it plain that the was
completely untouched by his mag-

netism and appeal, and now he
was on his mettle, determined to L

convince her that be was a "beau
tdeaL"'
.' It was too late now to pretend.
She shrugged and hurried away
to bar stateroomto freshen her
IBake-u- p before time for her next
appearanceon tne stage.
'To bo continued.

iftTears Of Misery
Ended By Hoyt's
'm SaysMrs. Martinez

Indigestion, .Gas, .Bloating,
Constipation, Are Gone, Says
Ben Angelo Lady. Now I Eat
.What Is PutOn the Table....

Mr. Nora Martinez, of TIB South
3rvtng St, San Angelo, Tex., says:
Tfir almost nine years,I suffered
.with Indigestion, gas and bloating.

1 m mi
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MBS. NORA MARTINEZ

'After, meals, I had untold misery
from this trouble. I could not eat
fried foods. I was also badly con-
stipated and nervous. I had tried
many medicines, but without the
Jeast bit of relief.

"I am now on my second bottle
tpt Hoyt's Compound, and I am
very hapiy because I can eat any-
thing put before me on my table,
without suffering from Indigestion,

ana bloating. Hoyt a compound
eena,per:ectiaxatlve lor me.

X. do not have a trace of nervous--
nessan mm more thin glad to
recommend thla excellent medi-
cinal"

Hoyt's) Compound is recommend-
ed and cold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by all leading
druggists In this area. adv.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
HJECTRIC CO.

Weetilcal Contractors
WXM Phono 408

PERRY
&

PHOTOS
IB EastOf

anwfwi Hotel

Are Good

WV
with

Mona Barrio
Billy Lee
Robcoo Karris

QUEEN Today
Wednesday

And

Music And Mirth

"NAVY

BLUES99

Jack Oakie
Ann Sheridan

Jack Ilalcy Martha Baye

Auxiliary Has
Bible Study
At Church

Bible study taken fromthe 33nd
Psalm was given by the Rev. O.

L. Savage for the Presbyterian
Auxiliary at the church Monday
afternoon. Theme of the study
was "Why Are Tou So Far
Away."

Circle chairmen read names of
each circle roster. Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton presided and othersat-

tending were Mrs. R. C Strain,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
G. D. Lee, Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.

Mrs. Jerry Wall, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. W. S. Gentzke, Mrs.
T. S. Currle, Mrs. J, C. Lane, Mrs.
Cecil Wesson, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Julia Beaeham, Mrs. N. J.
Allison.

G. A. Group Has
Play Practice

Practice on a play to be given
soon was held by the Letha C. A.
members Monday afternoon In the
home of Mardeena Hill.

Music was played by Clarabel
Woods and Mardeena Hill. Re-
freshmentswere served. The next
meeting Is to be In the home of
Adelphene Covington, 911 North
Gregg.

Others present were La Dell
Laudamy, N1U Merle QUI. Paula
Sue Lett, Adelphene Covington,
Ethelyne Ralney, Llta Thompson,
Doris Stutevllle, Clarabel Woods,
Zoe Warren, Betty Joyce Klnnon,
La Verne Klnman, Claudlne Bird,
Murtlce Jo Peterson, Dorothy
Louise Burleson, Woodlne Hill,
Audle Purser, Mrs. L A. Coffey.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Adelphlne Covington, 811
North Gregg.

Mission Programh
StudiedBy G. A.

A mission program was studied
by the East 4th St Baptist O. A.
group in the home of Mrs. George
Holden Monday. Plans were
made to meet next Monday In the
home of Wanda Jean Cooper, 406
Nolan, and to make cup towels
for the church kitchen.

Present were Dixie Lee Dun-
ham, Wanda Jean Cooper, Betty
Jo Stutevllle, Billy Jo Bates, Char-
lotte Covington.

Father Of Local
Men Dies At Troup

Word was received here Monday
night of the death of W. O. Orr of
Troup, father of J. W. and D. 8.
Orr of Big 8prlhg. Funeral services
were set for 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon at Troup. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Orr were enrouteto Troup at
the time of his father's death.

OLD TIME DANCE
At Lakeview Club
Every Wednesday

Night
John Durham, Prop.

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 818 KunaeU

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Rldlag The

YELLOW
CAB 150

.. - . a.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS t Mild tempera-
tures this afternoon, and tonight.
Show In the Del Rio-Eag- Pass
areaand over the mountainsIn the
uoooieire no Xitmoo pua a
and early tonight.

EAST TEXAS! Little tempera-
ture change tonight except warm-
er In extreme east portion; local
ehowera and thunderstorm! In
northeast portion tonight. Fresh
locally strong winds.

Sunset today, 8:00; sunrise
7:43.

Temperature Max. Mm.
Abilene .....81 65
Amarlllo ...77 48
BIO SPRING ,..,...81 65
Chicago . 68 38
Denver .....82 83
El Paso 77 S3
Fort Worth 78 43
Galveston . .......65 67
New York 43 83
St. Louis ,...72 48

Nelson
Continued rrosa Page 1

forcementof the closed shop would
have some effect on a plant's pro-

duction "If there weren't enough
skilled men available In the
union."

He emphasized, however, that
his objection to tampering with
labor legislation at this time was
based on his belief that it would
have an adverse effect on produc-

tion.
"What we need Is production

now," ha said. "The victories of
the next year are going to be
won with the tools we produce
now, this year.A change In that
(labor legislation) would be dis-

turbing and we must not disturb
production."
Asked by RepresentativeMaas

n) If he thought the de-

mands for suspension of the
week were "Hltler-lnsplre-

Nelson replied he did not but
added:

"In these days I am always a
little suspicions of these move-
ments that seem to spring up
from nowhere. If I were Hitler
I would welcome any movement
that would drive a wedge be-

tween employer and employee.
We have all seenwhat has hap-
pened la France."
Nelson agreed with Maas that

the original Intent of the
law was to discourage overtime
employment and Maas then ob-

served that by his opposition to
changingthe law at this time Nel
son was "In the position of appar-
ently advocating open disregard
of the law."

Nelson denied this asserting"my
only point of view Is one of pro-
duction. I say that while you are
changing the law it will cause a
disturbance that may Interfere
with production and we can not
have that at this time."

Maas declared that he didn't
think "anything has done more
harm to the cause of labor than
the public reaction to the
week. If you could read our mall
you would know this Is not an In
spired movement It is the most
genuine campaign In my years In
congress."

Nelson replied, however, that
he believed the demandfor sus-
pension of the week
arose from a misunderstanding
of the problem on the part of the
public.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 24 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2400; calves 800;
steers and yearlings slow and
weak, other cattle and calves about
steady; common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
largely 8.00-10.0- good and choice
kind 10.50-12.0- 0, club yearlings to
13.00; beef cows mostly 7.2S-8.7-

cannersand cutters 4.GO-7.0-0; bulls
7.00-9.2- 5; killing caves 8.60-12.0-

vealers to 13.00, cull calves
good and choice stockersteer

calves 11.00-13.0- some over 600 lb.
weights 12.00.

Hogs 2,200; steady to mostly 10c
lower than Monday's average; top
13.10; packer top 13.00; good and
Choice 180-28- 0 lb. 13.00-1- 0; good
and choice 160-17- 5 lb, 12.40-9- 0;

packing sows steady to 25c lower,
11.75-12.0- stocker pigs steady,
9.00-10.5-0.

Sheep 4,600; early sales killing
classes fully steady; choice spring
lambs averaging81 lb. 13.00; other
spring lambs 1ZB0 down to 8.00 for
common sorts; clipped lambs 8.50--
9.00; clipped yearlings 823, clip
ped aged wethers 6.23; needers
scarce.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Robert Currle, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Currle, was graduated
Saturday from the West Coast
Training class at Albuquerque, N.
M, bombardier school and re-
ceived his appointmentas a lieu-
tenant

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Amos bare
returned from Mart where they
were called by the seriousIllness
of bis mother, Mrs. L. M. Amos.
Mrs. Amos is reported to be Im-
proving.

Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. Roy
Townsend and lira, Sam Goldman
left Tuesday for Dallas where
they will attend the flower show.

Mrs. Garland Sandershad as
a guest this weekend her sister,
Mrs. Ross Wlnterrowd and chil-
dren of Jefferson.

Russia based Its original claim
to ownership of Alaska on ex-
plorations by Bering and, Chlrlkof

123 ta IMk
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PrayerWeek
ToStartHere
Next Monday

A city-wi- de Week of Prayer Is
to begin Monday, March 80th at
the First Methodist church with
special Invocations for men In the
armed forces.

The hours of the services will
be from 13:80 o'clock to 13:65
o'clock each day during the week
and the publlo Is Invited to take
part. All churchesof the olty are
cooperating In the event.

Arrangementsare to be made
for aroll or honor to be displayed
and to contain the names of all
local boys who are serving In the
Army, Navy," Marine or Air Corps.
Names of these men should be
sent to the Rev. R. Elmer Sun-ha-

pastor of the East 4th St.
Baptist church, or to any other
minister.

Here 'n There
A slick young man is a certain

young Big Spring boy who makes
away with his parent's car and
Invariably gets It back home be-
fore police can catch him. Such
is the conclusion to be drawn from
a police report, similar to another
made recently. But officers opine,
he may get that car once too of
ten.

Otis Grafa of the West Texas
Sand and Gravel Co., was due to
go to Austin Wednesday to enter
bids for placing seal coat on four
and a half miles of highway No. 0
Immediately south of Big Spring,
and on 11 miles north from Colo-
rado City to Snyder.

Jack Allen Hunter, Coahoma,
left for Dallas Monday evening to
enlist In the regular U. 8. Navy
under minority regulations.

Firemenmade a run to 808 Main
street Monday evening to ex-
tinguish a fire, which for a time,
was exciting to say the least
Grass In the yard had become
Ignited and took up an evergreen
near the house.

Big Spring State Hospital em
ployes Monday evening gave the
Mexican softball team a generous
lesson rn the sport, winning by a
shut-o-ut score. The total was in-
definite, but was probably In the
neighborhood of an even dozen
runs for the hospital staff.

SalvationArmy
Group Attends
DallasMeeting

Major L. W. Canning, Mrs. Can-
ning and five others returned
Monday evening from Dallas where
they attended the annual young
people's conference of the Salva-
tion Army.

At the meeting, said MaJ. Can-
ning, much was said about the
Salvation Army's place In the war
program and with the armed
rtrces. National Commander Mil- -

ton of the disabled veterans said
that "we are looking to you for
spiritual guidance in this great
catastrophe," that the Salvation
Army was being depended upon in
part as a "companion for our of-
ficers and soldiers."

While at the meetingCapt Rlgs-b-y

Satterfleld,Alexandria, La., was
called to duty as a chaplain for
everseas duty, the first In the
southernregion to go from the Sal-
vation Army ranks, said Ma. Can-
ning.

With Ma, and Mrs. Canning
were Lt. Juan Gordon, Wanda
Jean Harrison, Melba Holland, An-
na Jane Hansel and Katherlne
Mayes.

Baptist Laymen
HearSanAngeloan

Approximately 125 Baptist men,
members of Brotherhood organiza
tions In the Big Spring associa-
tion, heard Dr. J. W. Mlddleton,
San Angelo, speak on "witnessing
for Ohrlst" at an area gathering
here Monday evening.

Men of the East Fourth Baptist
church were hosts for the quarterly
associations! meeting in the church
basement

Dr. Mlddleton, pastor of the
First Baptist church In his city,
spoke powerfully on the need for
constant living so that people
would never wonder abouta man's
church connection.

YoungstersHeld
On ForgeryCount

Three youngsters were In cus-
tody of officers Tuesday for ac-
tion on what officers described as
a crudely engineered forgery plot--

One of the three, said police,
had written forged checks on a
Big Spring woman, whils the oth-
er two were out cashingthem on
a 60-5-0 basis. The boys were be-
ing transferred to the sheriffs de-
partmentfor action.

JapPlanesWrecked
By U.S. Volunteers

NEW DELHI, India, March 34.
lP American volunteer group
fliers, striking swiftly and unex-
pectedly, wrecked at least ssven
Japaneseplanes and probably dis-
abled as many more in a smash-
ing attack early today on an en-
emy airdromeat Chlangmal, 'north-
ern terminus of theThailand rail-
way from Bangkok.

So unexpected, was the attack,
according to a communique from,
allied air headquartersIn Burma,
that 40 planeswere unableto take
eff fcgn tfc atoport.

WarOrdersMakePossible

SalaryOf $95,000A Year
ForRim'sWomanSecretary

WASHINOTON, March 24 U& I (D-Oa-), chairman of the commit-Conarrs-

was amazed tndnv at ths !

dlscolsura of war orders ao lucra
tive the lady secretaryof a manu-
facturer hasbeen drawing salary
and extras at the rate of $1895
for the first 10 weeks of 1942.

The manufacturer, W. S. Jack,
presidentof Jack and Helntx, Inc,
of Bedford, O., contended in a
statement that the bonus system
underwhich the secretarywas paid
actually decreased costs. He fold
the housenaval committee yester-
day that the firm which makes
airplane parts had given out $600,-00-0

In bonuses last year.
"And the money all come from

the government" said Rep. Vinson

Walter W. Long

Asks Precinct 1

Commission Place
The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the candidacy of Walter
W. Long as a candidate for the
office of county commissioner in
precinct 1 of Howard county,

Mr. Long came to the county
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Long, more than 40 years ago
and has made his home In the
Knott community of precinct 1
the past 31 years.

"My friends andneighbors will
vouch for my dependability and
ability to fulfill all the duties of
the office I seek," he said. "In
fact It is my friends and neigh-
bors who lpsist that I make the
race."

Mr. Long stated: "I am no
speechmaker or politician, I have
never made a race for an office
and am compelled to depend on
the goodwill and Influence of my
neighbors if I am elected. I am
experienced in the constructionof
good roads andam familiar with
other duties of a commissioner. I
am satisfied I can perform all of
these duties to the satisfactionof
the taxpayers. I also know the
value of a dollar and the need for
strictest economy and will help to
see the county receive full value
for all monies spent for supplies,
salariesand wages."

Long asks that those who do
not know him to ask his neighbors
as to his reliability and standing
in his community.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. J. Ewlng was admitted
Tuesday for medical observation.

J. T, Stewart was discharged
Sun'lay.

Freddie Sue Inicore's condition
Is Improving.

Mrs. J. M. Chapman's condition
is improved-Mrs- .

W. J. Donnelly returned
home Tuesday following surgical
treatment

Mrs. Fred Simpson was discharg-
ed Monday.

The condition of Mrs. Dosle Mil
ler of Tarzan Is reported to be
unchanged.

Mrs. J. Z. Green returned to her
home Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Price has returned
home following tonsillectomy.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Bobby Leonard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Forsan, Is a
surgical patient

Mrs. John Whltmlre underwent
surgery Sunday morning.

Mrs. E. W. Hall, 404 Goliad, U a
medical patient

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. S. M. J. Benson of Chil-

dress and son, Jackie, have been
admitted for medical care.

Mrs. A. G. Murray, Sand
Springs, and Infant daughter,were
dismissed.

Mrs. JosesaBarron has been ad-
mitted for medical care.

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

10S W. 4th Phone1778

Chicken Shade
805E.3r4

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attonieys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Coarfs

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 115-16--

phone eel

tee.
The secretary,plump Miss Ade-

laide Bowman, said of her employ-
er, "he's generous and Is the most
wonderf.il man In the world."

She acknowledged yesterdaythat
she had received $39,&56 last year
and $18,293 for the first ten weeks
this year an annual ato of S93,-10- 8

for 1942.
Edmund Toland, counsel for the

Committee charged that the com
pany paid the huge bonus to em
ployes and officials to decrease
profits and thereby avoid excess
profits levies.

Vinson brought out that Miss
Bowman received $18,000 bonus in
March and asked her what she did
to usUfy it

"I guess I took some worries off
Mr. Jack's mind," she said. Her
1940 Income was $4,448.

Company officials testified that
Jack's salary had risen from $28,- -
000 In 1940 to salary and bonus of
$145,845 In 1941, that "a melon was
cut for all earning over $10,000 a
year" to help them pay Income
taxes, and that all workers got a
$600 Christmas bonus.

"We believe that with our bonus
system we have a morale in our
organization that any manufactur-
er can be proud of as our associ-
ates In business (employes) have
100 percentconfidence In the man-
agementand are giving their all
from the standpoint of skin and
production, and we believe that
with our bonus systems In force
Instead of Increasing costs of our
products our bonus eystem decreas-
es the coat" Jack said In his pre-
pared statement

"As evidence, we have volun-
tarily reduced the price to the
Army Air Corps, to whom we have
sold 90 percentof our product by
approximately 28 percent on our
last contract dated January 19,
1943. xxx

"The reason for the Navy pay-
ing approximately 11 percentmore
on past contracts than the Army
was causedby small quantitiespur-
chased.

"On the other hand, the first
production contract received from
the Army on automaticpilots was
approximately ten percent less
than our competitors even though
they had been engaged In the
manufacture of automatic pilots
for more than 15 years; and we
hope to further reduce this ap
proximately 10 percent saving to
the Air Corps on automatlopilots
before we finish our first produc-
tion contract; and we are sure we
will be able to make a refund to
the Army on top of the 28 percent
reduction already given the Air
Corps before we finish their con-

tracts now in operation. If we can
secure machinery now on order
which greatly reduce our machin-
ing time."

' - - ,ji.u.:

EnglishWffl
Give Sermon

EasterMorn
The Easter sunrise service, an

annual event will begin Easter
Sunday morning at the break of
day and close Just after sunrise,
church officials noted today. Ser-
mon will be given by the Rev. J.
A. English, pastor of Wesley Me-

morial Methodist church.
The Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor

of the First Presbyterianchurch,
will be In chargeof the service. A
boys choir composed of 100 voices
and directed by William Dawes
will furnish muslo for the occa-
sion.

The choir, attired In white
robes, will sing "Christ the Lord
Is Risen Today" and "Tan Thou-
sand Times Ten Thousand." An-

other selection by the all-bo- y

choir will be "Battle Hymn of the
Republic" The choir will also
sing the responses. The choir Is
composed of representativesfrom
all the ward schools and the sev-
enth grade.

In the event of Inclement
weather, the service will be held
Indoors at the First Methodist
church.

Two Committee
MeetingsCalled

Two committee meetings have
been called for this week, the
chamber of commerce announced
Tuesday.

The trade extension committee,
with John W. Davla as chairman,
has been called to meet In tlje
chamber offices at p. m. Wed-
nesday.

Albert S. Darby, chairman of
the beautlflcatloncommittee, had
called his group to confer at 3
p. m. Thursday in the chamber
offices concerning plans for the
city-wid- e clean up paint up fix
up week.

PositionsOpenIn
EmploymentService

C. R. Rodden, local managerof
the USES, Tuesday called atten-
tion to opportunities for positions
with the USES and the Texas Un-
employment Service commission
In Texas Merit Council examina-
tions scheduled for next month.

These examinations are set for
April 18, but deadline for making
application Is April 7, he said. Full
information and application
blanks may be had at the USES
office at 103 1--2 E. 2nd street

Positions up for examination
and monthly salary ranges are:
Interviewer ($120-60-), Junior clerk
($100-20-), placement interviewer
($133-65-), clerk ($110-30-), Junior
stenographer($90-125- ), stenograph-
er ($110-35-), senior stenographer
($120-55-), and field auditor

Gabardine Shoes
4

Accessories To Spriag

Confidently, smartly . . . the
new gabardineCostume-Cue-d

Queen Quality Shoes slip' in-
to the Spring scene.

For smartnessand comfort
afoot wear Queen Quality. If

j $6.95

frJFj
GETS PROMOTION

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flynt received
word Monday that their son, Dar-
ren Flynt, stationed at Kelly Field,
San Antonio, has been promoted to
the rank of sergeant.

The 1940 census gave Alaska
population of 72,524.
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Misery

CrfU666
Save Tour Tires, Rlda the

Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 486

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Wheredo i come In?

You haven't forgotten about me have you
Daddy? You've Included me in your plans for

the future, haven't you? I want to go through

high school,you know, andcollege, too, Daddy.
Sure, that'll take money. But I know how you

can arrange for every dollar of it, Daddy, and
It'll be waiting for me when I'm older . . .

See your SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE

mantoday, Daddy,and let him tell you how his

Companyhashelpedmore than 1 55,000 other
Texans work out their financial plans for the

future.

SouthwesternLife
C. f. ; O'DONNElt, PRESIPENT HOME OFFICE DALLAS

v Big Spring Representatives

MRS. BELLE R. BLACK C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

H. A. STEGNER
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